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NUlLBER THREE

Nellie Verne Walker, Noted Sculptor, Here Thursday Night, Nov. 10
STATE TO HOLD
EDUCAT'N WEEK
NOVEMBER 9-16

programs nml to iHsenstl the edu<'.fl-

tionnl progt1lm propoged by the Slota
F.ductttion A11socinlion. Mi.niat.cre of
the gospel bnvl'! been asked to bring
the ml'ltt"r into their sermons on Sunday, Novcmhrr 6.
J. L. }'oust of Owensboro, Prt>si rl<'nf of the Allijociation, haa issued a

Programs Under Auspices of
K. E. A. to be State
Wide

J . L. FOUST PRESIDENT
Speakem to Appear in All
Cities and Villages
The neeessity ror o.

•

New

Board of Education ilnd for
poiuts iu the program of lhc AMSOCill·
tion1 and lheMO nrgurnenta hnve been
ae.ut fort h over lhl' State.
The Generul C01nmittee in cha:rge
of Education Wet'k r.onsista of the
following pt'rsons: .J. L. !<~oust, o£
Owensboro, president of the K. E. A.;
llonornble :McHenr)' Rhoads, statt
8Uperintendent af llf'bools; R. E. WilLiams, B('!erelary ; of lhe Association,
Louisville; Homer ~ichols, ohaiTOlart
of the K. E. A. Lr~fllativ~o~ Oo=it~,
Jo~rankforL; Dr. W. Patriek, rhairman
o£ the K. E. A. Publicity Connnittec,
Lexington.
The Publicity Committees of tbr
Associalion tllHISist!'l oJ' two groups:
(1) a general committee, consisting
of Dr. W. Putric·k, Lt>e Kirkpatrick,
C. E.. AekltJy, i\TiA!'11faltie Dnlton lllld
H. W. Pelers. 'l'lwre is also 1;1. special
Publicity Committee ol' lbe K. E. A.
Department o[ Huperinlendence, consisting of Dr. W. Patrirk of Lexington, l(cnneth R. Palterson trt: Mayfield, J. W. Snyder of Owensboro,
Professor F1>l!cm Cmllplw!J of Richmom!, and U. W. KiucniU of Owingsvill~.

The GeneraJ Committee hns di";ded
the State in twenty-tour n>gions, with
regional diredors. The rpgions and
directors are: K.. R. Pattrl"llon of
Mayfield for the eounlit"S of Graves,
Carlisle, Hic·kmlln and J!\Jllon; W. R.
J3oul'I.It:- of lfurmy fur the c~onnti£'1:1 <>1'
I,ivingston, llfc·Cr<ll'kt•n, MR.l·slm\1, Bnlhml and Cnllml'>l,V; gwrctt Howton
uf l'rint•t>i\IH f~u· LhU-i><HUlti!l8 0£
lc.>nlmrg,
Hopkins, Coldw.-.11
Lyon; J'. S. B!'own ot }.f:trion for Ul(!
eounties of Ht!mlrrt>un, l'nion, \Vr.bster and Critt~nden; J. I ... Fou11t of
Owensboro for eounti<'s of Ua,·iess,
:McLean, Ohio 1101l Hun('.oek; Jllltt;y
Peters of Hopkin,will!• for the conntiP~> of' Todd. Chri~tion nod Trigg;
M. C. Ford of' Wc~tern Rtnll' Tell.l'h('1'6 College fur thr eo11nti1'S o[ Edmonson, Warren, fo;impson, Butlel",
J~ognn and Atlrm; B.. A. Pnlmore o1'
(1\asgow for llu• ~ountif'B of Cnmberland, Monroe, ::\f1•tcalf nncl Hnrre'D;
t'htperintP.udpnt .S. J.J. lleldt>rman of
Campbellsvillr for the oonnt.ips of
Marion. 'l'nylor, Gn•rn and Adair; J .
C. Pirtle of F.liznlll'lhlown f'or the
counties of .LaruP1 Ihmlin, Hart,
Grayson, ::\Icade tuul Breekenridge:
Gny Whitehead of Lnuisvil\t' for thl'
eoUilties of ,lrlterHon, Bullitt and
Shelby; E, D. Hinkla of S]lringfleld
for the counties ot' Amlcrson, ~elsou, .
W asllingtou
rutrl. :-;11erwer; Cll\y
Tharpe of Cru:rolltoo for t.bP counties
of Gallatin, Cnrroll, Trituhle nod
Oldham; Ltle Kirkpntriek of Paris for
the counties of Bourbon, Fa~·ette,
\Voodford, Ol\·cn, Hcott, llurrison and
Franklin; D. W. Bridges of Fort
'l'homas for tbc counli~• of Pendleton, Campbt>ll. KPnluJl, Boone and
Grant; .J. H.. Pnynt• o1 Maysville lor
the l!ountics of' }l'lemiug, Mason, N'icholll!!, Roborhon ;11111 Brltt'l•en; P. H.
.flopkius ot Soml•neL for tl u~ c:!luntie~
of McCreary, Rn!<~rll, \Va_y11!', Clinton and PulaRki; R. A. Judd of Lancaster for the counticR of U1trrard,
Jessamine, M..l>ref'r, Boyle, C~t>Y and
Lincoln; Dean ·r. H. llendril'ks o£
Berea for tho conntit•s o[ ;).f,lclison,
Roekcasllt>, .Jac>kson, B~tlll, ~e aJJd
Owsley; E. L'. Birckhead of \\'inr<he,;tl'r for lhfl eountic~ of C'lnrk, Pawrll,
Montgonu:ry, .Bulh, :Mt•nifoe
and
Wolio; J. W. Bra.tlnur oJ' l\liddlesboro for the cnuntit•a of Wllitley,
L:mrel, Knox, Bell, Lc~lie, Clay and
ITnrdin; 11. C. :'-rapier of Tlnzal'd for
the counties o£ Letrbtlr, Pl'rry, Knot!
nnd Brcathill; Fou~o Wright nf Pikeville for the l'Ounti1•s o£ Pike, llt1rgan,
Floyd, Mnrlin, Mugoffi.n uud Johnson; Dean J. L. Chambers of )[oreh~lld for Uu• eountit>s of Lll,vrru•~e,
Elliott, Carter, Boyd, Greenup, R-owan and Lewia.
Each count,\' is also provitled with
a committee, o.rrungc•l under the dir eetioQ o£ the eounly superinll'ndem
o£ sl'.hools.
£docatinn Wt'ek for the entir•
St1te of Kentuck~· be¢n11 on Wednesda_v, Novf!mhcr 9, and U 11rrangcd under fhe auspice/! of the Kentuch.;.· EdtH•ation AMr•datiPn.
During thf'
week, speakfiN on f'dll('ation 'Will ap.pea:r in f'Vt'I'Y eity, PVHY 'Vi!ln.rl•, in
every cou_nt.y, awl l1croru uve1'~' dub
nnd orgorJizu!ion in Kl'nt.ucky. Tile
!':il'l!nt-Tc>ncbor ~~~~o~iu.tions 1 \Vtlwell 's Clubs, Lum•b1•on Clnh~ "nd othe.r
orginiZIIliOII$ OVt'T tlw l'ntirc Stnte
ha,·c been ll.ilkeJ Lo 4rrlln£C f>Jr special

call t.o all the people of: Kt>otucky1
asking them to ob!!l.'rve

Ed11eation

Wer.k. The Publidty Committees of
the As~oointion have issued statementa to the preiJ!l, ru)k.ing co-operation in bringing T<;ducntion Week be-

fore lbc fll..'<lple. The Assoriation haa
published n aprakrr11' handbook, ronlaining a list of I!JWRkt>rs a nd plll.IIs
f'or the prOJ.'TOm, and these have bE.'en
mailed from the offiee of R. E. Wiltiaml!1 Sl'l'rd.ary of the AssOC'iation, to
every county and eity in the Slate.

174 SPEAKER
AVAILABLE FO
KY. ED. WE E

STATE ISSUES
PRESENTED BY
E. A.

WILL MODEL ON
STAGE AND GIVE
DETAILS OF ART

List of Kentucky Ed1ocaton,, I
Possible Speakem, is
Published

Publicity Committee
Attention to Paramount
Questions

P raised Highly by Lorado
Taft, Sculptor, and Has
Other Recognition

BRIEF

ALL SEATS RESERVED

To be Stresed During
cation Week, Nov. 11-13

All School Children Given
Reduced Price

SUMMARY IS

EIGHT FJ;tOM M. S. T. C.
Speakem From All Parts
the State

•j

X('llie Ven 1e WalkCT, f amous emdptor snd leclurer, formerly of Chi~anble for public addresl:ies in ICJl!SI
~
i!.Ud a native of I owa, will nppear
Oox Does Good Work
cwnummities duri.og Ameriean F:du~nUr. Wilinm H.. Bonme, hend of
t~ =llle Vern$ Walker
Thursday n ig ht at the eolll)g'e
tiun ·week, Novembnr 7 to 1.3. Tl1e the dep!ll'bnont of f'ji\u~ation, who
nutlitori1mdn ller program" A ScnlpOn(' ('If th(' intcrClllin{" pi'O;trllm!5 uf cnmpnign of JlUblic speaking will
well act os !lir1•et<lr of ,... 0 up 2 in tbe
tor's Studio". The program, whiclJ
· on I"
• da.y·, _,'J\'('ll\ucr
"
•· g, an d K('ntu("ky l'~([ n ('ll l-ion Week
,...
tiona\ J<Jdu!'uticm, nnd anch other fune- will bl'gin at. S o'clock, is the aeeond
tht 1.ivinphm rounty fn:ir hold lAAt ~10
" cunea
program
1\"l'f'k \\'uP th1• pnt·ude of morr. !.han l'ondude with Sunday oi' the 13th.
which begin1\ tMunrruw.
tiull~ A-s it. may be ~<>med wise to in· I the artist aeries obtained by the
f)Oil !lf'ht!c>l rhildren, unilf'r the dirf't'·
o
D rpar1men 1 of ;:;:~::~:~::;;1
clnde.
£....
... ~ the 1D27·2A 11 rhool .veur.
,-,tnh•
tion of J. 13. Cox, l'fmnly supervi~or, Mel-l l'nry RhoaJs, 0. ,1.
" Wha.t a.re the objections to the
\Vn\ker'a Jlrc>gram COn8ists of:
former flhulent of the eollege. The
and a lecture to de"'eri bo
han Bnru~s, T. W. ;::;::•~;,~;~~·:~:
•
•
•
preaent board? Tho uhje1•Lions to thl' 1
ieport or ihl' Living:<ton eonnty in rr.
h
t
the
sub.1·eeUt model€'d on the
1 n· omer N·u· o S,
~lllt'karc,
t •·-·· J 10
'
K
l
k
Jlrf!!len .......rc
en lt<.: Y an• mnny. stagrc. Thi.i J>'"""'rum hu bean p raised
'l:'ar!l to iltl NIUl'llionnl Mlvnne('m('nt
N
M<>ore, J. V. Chapman, L. ·
•
•
' hy J.,urnllo Taft,
···• world renown scnlpII'· as givf'n to the Col!Pgt' N ew11 hy F..
.\ f I'W I'or lh l'lll may '·uo cntunt•rutru:
[L Smith, tlir.-.etor o.f Extension de- Moek Godmon, J. B. llolJ,woy.
(1)
It
is politieal in cb1trat•tr.r, tot· with \l:horu Mb!s ' Valk1'l' waa lll:!·
dred Lewis, J. 0 . Mills, J!"rtu'lk
partment or thl' collrge.
(2} I t ill too small, amounting ; 0 sne;at•d,
Pet{•rson.
" nnd has T~oe i 'l"ed f avorable
OllJRt inBt!lnt1eA to a one-rrmn orgun- 1•ritiri>;m ff'om mnny sretions of the
New Member s Guests
University of Kentucky.- -l'l'nnk
H ead D e partment of Educaizn!!on1 l'or lhe tendrm•y is IH lt•uvt> couuLry.
MrVey, W. S . Taylor, IY·elll ; oglo>>
t'
H
• H
d
nil muth'I'S to the drCision of tlttl
Mis.~ Walkl'r wi ll hring with her an
lOTI
ere lS
OllOl'e
Y
Nf'W memhl'~ uf fh11. faculty Wf'rt' l)ntrick, Jesse K A<lams, ;J. T. C.
stall' ~nperinirncll'nt· of Rchools wbc1 os~i;;tH.nt nnd modt•ling clay. Sbe wilt
entt>rtaint<d with a ~unMI't party Rll}'l- M. E. Ligon.
K. E. A .
in rCA!it;.· should not he n nu~UJbl'r of c•m~Strnct ou the staE!'e a sculptor 's
rwr in lhr wood~ nc•ll.r Mnrrny rei'f'ntEa11tern Kentullky Sto.te
thf' bonrd '; (3) It Jacks continnily in ~;tudio, modd runny fi;rarcs a.nd desll'ith 1\Ti~"('~ l<'fny Hohhin!l, :MaTgnrl"t S~hool and Tl'.aehers CoUeg~.
HEADS FIVE C O U NTIES
pulic•,r. tbP l'nlire hoard ehnngin;.; r!V-1 ,-ribt• l1er ~·ork with 11 lecture. Such
Tnn1ly and Anne Au~stw; ns bost- Keith, R. A. Edwnrd!', ll. E. Mo•lt<•x,l
t•ry four year.:i; (4) Th•t·n.u>~f.' uf its n progrllllll-S the resu.lt of years spent
l'S~f'f!. Homer C. Cooper, .1. T.
IJPJ.aTIIS
I'X-otlldu character, it" ~hort to•nure, [I iu tlw sMllpt.crr'S Jldd, wl!t're Miss
'I'hME' prMent wert' 1\frs. r. K. Curler. Rmith Park, Stunnpl
Program fo r Ke nl ucky
nml ita ilwk of l'untinuity in poti1·~·, \ralkt:-.r has madn an en'l"iabl<'! record.
~1titrhPRI1,
Mi~JJI'S
Grnee Wyatt,
Mord1t'Bcl Slate Normal S<'hool
it i~ hupoit'n! amltmnbh· to rut•f't the She hilS reprt'>'entaHon in the Chiea~ntlinr Ov<'rnll, Bentrioo FryP, Annr T•nehe- Colleg-W. J. Joy-·,
Education Week
1lll'ltfl r!'spnu~1·1·
1 ' ~o ~1.r t I 11,; ,.,
u 1L'ies whic- 11 shoolr,
I u tC •·"Y her gr oap 0 r
Lmu:. f:~thrr DaviM. Di:rito~ Pcl\uct r•. Chnmbers, S. Tl. McGuire, Jo~.
and dn, bplong loa lJonrd.
(5) J 1 t t flgur•·~ f'alle•l ''Htu" Son,'' and ie the
nntl l\fargnrrt C'nl;tphe1l.
riolli1\, Il. C. Hagan, C. 0. P rrntl,
Dr. Willifl!l.l H. BtJnrn(', hen(] of lho
Kt•nn~tk}· we hin>t' uut~:·ruwu llw butu·U · modl.'l<'r of tho figurE' of the f flll'lous
Orn L. Aduws1 R1·r tyn Roynlly.
l•l•·pachue>ll uf Joidn~nti<m of the eo\nud cl('!l;!\.nrl a more moduru orgn~ir.- Indian Chi£~£, Ktlokat., whieh sf.D.nd e
Speaks on Latin
Murray State ~ormal Sduml
well known t.:: Pntul'k,v ed 1wa!.or,
ntiou.
~~·f'r!o .. kirJg- lh<+ MU,,;i,;!:!ippe r iver at
'l'rnehf'rs College-\\'. R.
ad in lhe I'IIJHII'it~· of
" What kind of a. boa.rd does the Krflkut, Ia.
'ri~s Nn.ti.ne Qvprall, instrul'tnr in Chnrlll!l Hire, C. S. Lowry.·,
ut' grnu1• two uf tlw
Kentucky
E ducation
Associa.tion
Lorndo Taft hns Rnicl that "abe
Lntin, n'll!'l one of lhl' •·hiPf ~<prakPNI 1toRR1 Anne H. Augustus, .J.
the stale in Kt"nhu·ky
want? In gl'llf'rlll, the ARBocialiun luts htts inli•llig-l'nee, prr!tonallty and
ht>fnr.-. th(l reel'nt mePiing of the gow, Dixie Pelieut, J. \\. Ct~rr.
Week pr01,rram t" Jw
agret>d that it wants a board I'(JIIsti- f'barm. She has an admirable clear
fl.n\'~'" f"llUllty Tenehi'NI' A"~ociation,
Western Kenturky Tenl'ber;o
thr> Kentu~k:l' E1lm·n1 i1 1
tut1·11 (1.!1 follows: (1) 'fbat it ahnll Nic(', twiel' 8.'\ big as her;df. Sbo
l'f'\-i('\l·ing thl' l'·nrk nf Ute Classil'nl IN!'e and Normnl School-A. r.
~uvr>lllbl'r I) tu 1:1. Tht•
llOnsiat of ni.ne m<'mlwrs; (2) 'l'hai is an nrcomplish<•d seulptnr wilh
Tnnlflitm!ion, ~ml ~\'i.ng sn~~lion!l ton, A. ){. Stiddrs, M. L.
Ltlw 1-"l'nnp ]w:ull'11
thE'S!' memh~rs should hr! appointt>ll by J."l't'llt nnrl imposinb works to her crerlfnr tlu• imprm·~rl l.l'urhing- of Lntin of 1<'. C. Oris<', ~f. C. J?urd, A.
R.rurnr are Vollnwny, Hallurrl,
Lbc govtlrnor; (3) Thnt rbey should it in various st.o.trs. I not only wish
Rnc•on(hlry &choolt'l.
son, C. A. La11de.nnilk, ./, R.
~hull, ~lo•Ctuo·kr>J! nnd Li\·inh"Bton.
he ln,vmo.n; (4) TbttL the state Bupur· h1•r succe~<~, but I gunrantee it.
r\,•r, \V . •1. Crnig,
;\l, Po•uro•r, W.
Dr·. Honrm·'~ •h!lit•s !hi rlil't•t•tnr
"fi'or mn11Y ~·rnra. Uie school
intemlent nhnil be CX"·onlolo 11 T!!{'ll\U . Wilh·y,llbrt f' mitli, L. B. Stc r hau, t!Jo group tiff' ltJ ur-l'>ll\1-("1! fur
nl' Kllntut•l-. v Luv1~ uJ!/'ocate1l- a
tr 1·r, nnd thP t 1lb:rr- cight 1tppou11.-•l;
L. 1'. Smith, Mr~. T. C. Chrrry, Jlor- prw!r>llus 11lnng- NiHI'IJiiorw\ lim•s
l'it.u.te Board of gducation. The
(5)'l'hnt nut more ihllll one of tb 1• apIWtl J\l1·Murt.y, G('llrftl' Pngt•, ~. 0. ing lhto l·~clm·adun \\'t•!•k; a~sist
Stntt~ sl'honl surveys which WI'
poiutive ll•emlwrs il' t..o lu• dtv~t·u frUIII
Ta1f, Cbns. Taylor, Elht·l ('lark, E. H. ulignlng lhe ,....Jw•lttnrll uf the
hllrl in fl'l'l'nt ~'f'nN, one in 1021
auy unll
eungrl'.;sionul
lii~riet;
('anon. Lowe John-;on, .J. t.. Hnrmnn, (·ounlies into !!rnnJ•8; nrrnnge f\) r the Survt>y Commission, and m>•>lheel(6) Thnt the tffllls of appointive
Mnrrny H ill, T. C. Cberr_v.
speaken~ to apJ'+·ur in /he l'nnntit!S, in lll23 by the K('ntuek.v
rnumho•nt shall h~ O\'eriAt•l'iug i:n orGl'orgt"tnwn Colll'ge.-\Y. R • .Jonea, und h1we rt'!l}"m~ihility >Jf the en- 1 Comwi~sion, haw both pointed
tlt•r u, give continuity-thllt is, only
'r. K Cochran, C. 1'1. Ril'harclson, II. lire pro.t,.'l'!UU t(llw !;'ivt"ll I.Jy lhr grnup. !l!f' "~'ess il y of such a rhnnge.
two term~ o( uflke s!Jall 1 •.:~:p\rc f'R<·h
Fred P. Hale, Director, Buys {'hur·rl1 Ford, V. A. Bmdlt·.v, }o'. 1V. ArriDigl'llll'nts httH' bt•(•n made by prl'~!'nl Stntr> Board of Education
\·t!ar; (7) Thai not mure thnn four Mi<;Ses Anne Augustus, Na28 Colorful Uniforms in l%erhnrdt1 G. B. HiC<1 1 )1. .B. Allllnli!. Dr. Bournt• tu lui VI' 11 p1•riod 1>f ~hapel l'staiJtiHherl ln 1838 when the puhlir of thl1 atminthe wendJl•rs 11ludl br- dine Overall and Beatrice
Jlt'feO Collpge-.Je$~e W. Bnit·tl, '1'. givt•n to tlw clisru~iun u£ iruportant IU'hoot aystf'm was founcletl. 'l'bt> Jnng 111 nny one poliri<'lll pnrty;
Illinois Town
Frye in Charge
A. He.ndriPks, Chru·lee 'I'. Mor-gnu, Pdtwatiunul i~~~w~, ~~nw Hp('Hltor lobe bonrd r.onHiBts of ihree perBons, tlj(> (8) Thnt none of the nppointi\<'Olrlt'lll·
LuliH'r Ambrose-, C. !:4" . .McAlli~h·r, C. ~r>IN·Ic·U t.o ndrlrP~~ thl' n~~~·mhh·.
strdf1 snpr'l'intrmdent of sehool~, tlw hers shn!l be eng-nged in l!lhlt'ntiorwl
IN COLLEGE COLORS 1-i, Prir>e, H. L. \\'t!ir, A. .J. t'hi.rh·~trr, Dr. &mrnt> r1•1m·rwd frt)m l~xing- seun•i.a1')' of lllntt·, tr.nd the nltorney w•u·k; nrHl (II) That th~ hom·d ehttll MARY LOU DIGGS HEAD
J. S. Cheswan.
ton "'lomhtv, wlr.•m lu• \n•nt to nt- A't'nrrnl· -allt•x-offi~io utembeT;~.
Jlf'rfonn thf' functions of the pr 1·~enl
Owt•n;;horo-J. 0. J.RwiA, .T. L. lend a Wt'i.;ting u.r lll+' ac•·rediting
":Se\\·er lawll in other states ba\·l' Rlute Bonrcl of Edu<'niiou nnd ~tn.tr
Scheme to be Blue and Foust, Snw Morton, R. ll. Holland, t'(IUJUlittcc, in 1rhi•·h he has au ae- followf'tl ll1e 11.dviee of e.xperts nnd Hoanl for Voentional EJorutiotl, and Meetings to be Held Once
\l. 0. Htl<'kner, Ben D. Ringo, .1. W. ti,·e pon1. Dnriu:.:- hill nhsl'ncl', and hn'l"e· drifh'(} away from the small Hueh othf'r fnnction.." us mny be deleGold
Each Month
Snydt'r, B. 0 . Hodgt"", \\·. D. Httll•.~-, nmlt>r instr udiun" t'r"ll! him, R. E. cx-offii'io bon rdl to a modern st.nte ~led to it.
gnrl Wintl'r, B1•t'khnm Rohr•rhl\lll.
Broaeh, ~<UJ•t•rinl~·n·h•ni of Cnlloway huarll nf edncntion, eomt>Osed of n
"Why does the K entucky E duca.'fhf' Murray Rtute Teaeha:rs l'Olil',:t't'
Pndutllh.-Wahl'r C' . •Jtttun, ,/. l\L •·onnt_v H'·hoois, uppnintt•!\ th{• F:dul'a- fairly represenlstive group, and doth- tion Association. want a la.y board?
Orgnnization of the f,atin Club,
inntl rw1,v not hr n~ Iorge in ""ml""'·l IJCI!II{s<lon, Olive Parritoh, D. '1'. Coop- tilln Wl'l'k >:-onunillf'l', ~om poRed of c•d with nuthority to administer a !I Htaft• bonn!~ of t•rlucntiort in tlw vnr- 1maer the llir(·ction of l\fi.,.s Anni11 H .
:t mu~· not be ahle to plny ns diffirul! 1•r, 1>lr~. Cl,re E. Puri~'·IL Mrs. 11. C'. Dr. 0. B. lrvan, 111\·llthl•r t~f tlw Mur- the t>dueationnl affn.irs of the slate. [no~ ~tnh•s !ITt' of thrN~ kincl~<, mtuu•- \ngu;;lui<, bead of thl' df'purtment of
m11 ;;ie or c:»cruto ,;;; illtrieate cll'i l l.~ R<•,pttlltls, U. R. Bpi!, Armnnd Curritl, I'IW City Rr•hool lmrmt 111' Nlttl'ation· Our pnaent Slnt1• school organi11ation 1,1·, ln.y, prot,.~~i·wal, !11\(l mixNl. A LaHg-Uil.~t»<, Mi~ll HPal.ri:ct• F rye aud
L. J. Hnni.f'IIJ1, .Jmlg-1.1 1\-liclcllr•tuH.
w·. A .. Wunen, )ll'iJJeipnl of th; !Til
is in chnos; it. t•ou td hardly he worse ln.v bonrll is ~ 011111 osed enlirl'l.v 0 p tH'r· :\li~,.; Ntt~lim· 0\l'l•rnll, inKtt•ul'toril, wns
t d · t •
· t.
nul formatiom liS some bnn(h,
•
Y. lL C. A., Louis\'illf'-K 8. Lot,.._ Lrnn GroVI' Hi"'h tll'lilml· Mtl:x B.
m IL S 1111 fl0\11 OL orgnm:.:a lOll. !!On~ not ··nnnl•rletl·with lhe tt 1whing t•ffPI'tl'll •rue~r!ny, ~ovrmb1• r l, wL..n
' hPJ-A iR hHrrlly 11 ilunht or fJill'!'lt;on peic11, ll. W. Rahrer, K G. Howt•.
l·inrl, prindp11.l "'or llw ' t.ievil lligh We ltM·e,_ for example, a State ~oard proft>ssion: u pJ·ofL·~~ioua! hllnrd ill ~lutil'nt:'l l'nrollect in the (h·p collpge
but that it will pre~l'nt M
Ot:nl'rnl List oi'
~;,·hr.ol; )fl'f!. Gln·l~-~> R,ott, mewbcr of .ExatuJ,nf'r~ .a Stlltl' Board of Vo- uu1n1. upuf JWT!Ions t•n!J'flg"Ud ill !o•lwuf c·lns~~ in Latin and in lh•· two high
tnd hnr11\soml' nJl<'arancf' a~ any Cu\vin, Pre&ident of'
of the llurroty Jliglt N«hool; o. B. cnlron~l . fratmng, a State Ted bonk work, ami mi'\'e.-1 bolU'dt~ •'OlllbiM tbt• t<f'h.•wl rim•!'t'JJ W~'t, with ~tillS Angu,;hand in tbf' <~tale nr the whole Routh.
Hid,-man; Yl'~t C.
Parkl'r, principal ol tht' Fa.:~:on high CommJBSJOn, alx St'Jlnrale boards of' lwn. 'l'hl• t·hi•·f objt·etiull3 tu r•ro- tu< prto;;idim:-. i\fil!ll :'l fary Lou Diggs
fnr ihat mnttc·r, upon the retlei11t of ton; 0. H. Baird, Barlow;
Raymoutl Anu•lt , Ilrin<'ipal regents klr Stnte tea~hers' college~, f••ssinunl hoards art': (1) Tlcnt tlwv 1nt~ dwsen prc~i1l rnt nf lhe organizalheir new uniform1<.
f'uop 1·.r, Bllntou; K. R.
the ~I'W t'oncllfll Hi~h srhool, an<l and a hoard of r('g<'nts for the Um- int.•rt'('ro and a~~ume t'xt•t•utivc t'unC- li•m.
l•'rrcl P. l'Alr, Il<'all of tho Mnsi(' )loyftdJ; g,.llrt>tl.- Howt.on,
R. L. llart. l11ymau, of :\[urrll\'.
verS"ity of :K1•ntn~k:,·-all of th(•se in ti 1m.1 wlwn ~ul'h llll~im·~~ t;llunltl tH"
O!ht:-r ,fff<,f'rs l'lt•l'l.f'd wl'rl' Miil-'1
DPJM.rtrnrnt, ~nd divl'etor of tlw hcmd ton; J. s. Brown, Ilolari>Jn ;
'i'bis c•mnmit't('e wnH appoinl~d as a addition to the Slate B~ard o.f Eclu- l,ft to tlwlr cho~Pll cxecutivt;>, the Hivk~, ~t',·rdRry; Mi~~ Atkin~ . chni rmucle fl P~'l'~f>lllll vi,.it to tlw l!'l'Cflt .ron!'~, p 1·o\·iclcnee; Uarpet Gatton, tentative eommittl't•.
cation hm1tfling n 1rious ed u~ntional !ltnt 1,
S!IJWrintundent ot' !lllltuols; mltn of cnrnmittl'(' nn eun~ t itution;
l'l1dorif'~ of nllMouline Brnq. & f'u., Mndisonville; c. I. Tiem·y, )fndi~nn
uffnirs or the Stale. Modern laws (::1) 'l'li('Y rtte often inten•Ated in 1\ .\TiH~ Atkin~on, ••htti r!IHIU ('0\lllllHtc.o
tf Ol·,•er! 1·il\!·, 111., Oct. 22, nnrl 'lprnt. villl'j c. B. UudJey, Bt>nrlen«ul,
LATIN TOURNAMENT TO
rombiue ruany o~ these boartls. In sing-le pJu1 ~ 0 ol' cdut~ntion-their nn prugram, ami MiH~ Thomp~on 1
!hf' gtt'flll'r pnr(. of the •lny with Mr. Je:,- \\'right, HopkirJsvi\le; w. 1.. 1\illtBE BEELD R."ERE IN SPRING RUUle st1lle11 all of them o.re eomhined own; (3) Tbey Rl'e not OJWII-mindNl l'hnirmnn l'ommittee rm ml:'mheffihip.
I'J. TI. Davi~. I><'Od of th• '··-•1
A IJatl!t
· t•lt!rnam('nt, 1n
· wh.I(' h 11ta- ,·-,,
• oil exc <Pt but pf('jndic•e,.J in over\appi1lg itltt•r- 'fhI' c1nb YO t Cd t.11 lnl'l' t oueo ea"
o'·
u.._._, •••ifo-ne
'
tht"ws, r-~l'llnklin: Tim Meint>l'hein,
"· on",- ,,,,,..c!·• ,·, olh•.. r...,
lrpnrtmt'nt. in !>l'lerlinJ4 ond rlf"lign- Centrul C'ity; C. H .. Jnggl.'ra, "''"'''ltlt'nt~ frou1 m11ny IU'I'lion.'l ot' W(>f;tern the bourd of regents of the universitv .-.~h nne\ fuu<'lwns; {4) In cases whrN! mnull1, ml'eting'!'l to bl' hf'ill on Tuesing a 1111iform fnr thr )fun·~l l111.nd. viJI 1•; D. w. Hartley, LnuiRvil!e; C. E. Kf'ntucky will I'<>R!Jide for honors in are eombinl'd i.ntu one board; stiiJ Uwy huptwn to be hMUs nl' cdut·a. •ln;.·s at thfl t·hapf'l hvur, nltr•rualin~
whieh :\lr. lhid'l uuhf'~itatin:r 1 .v :datnl A(•kle,v, Ashland; Andrew Owrns, l.,1li.r1, will hi" ht'lcl here "''"t l!pring, other, combine nil fu netions except tiona ! inl!titntions, th~:y often at- with HlO~ •· of thr F:ngli~h ('\nh. Tht'
wa;; 0111' of lhfl m0<1l beautiful rhat Newport; A. K. E"l'!lns, Corbin; J. 1v. wl'ur.ling- to a rl'J)Ilrl hy 'li'IH Xadine the at{\te inlltitutionl\ of' higher learn- ll'lliJ•t to use lht•ir offke on tJH• stlllc proJ?rRuts will com him• c111turnJ snd
•vPr hnR gorw' out of th€'ir fnl•fc·rit'S. Irelnnd, Frankfort; J. II. Pavm•, 0\·o•ndl ,il!~trul'tor in J~utin, who nt- iug, f:IU<'h as the uninrsity, tl'nehers' hour<! to thl' utlvant,....., of lhcir own Jiterar:-• features with tlri!Ulntie and
'flw eolor ~c:ht'me of the unifnrne
·
l 1111d t• d lh e 11111111!1 1 nlf>!'llll~
·
~· I f en.we~.
•·" ·,, \1
·11
J \V B 1
),f ldl
of U~" <oil
' <·g•s
"·, or "ormnt sc hoo Is. The institutitln~.
HOI'Ifl
hlt111 aml ,.,"'Oitl, the cnlle.,.~
: ay~nC.. e; P. ·Caywood,
· rn(ncr,
"H e~- ,.
L
Cl a"-~ten
· 1 A:-+HOI'!Pbon,
· ·
held K en 1u~ ky Ed
·
•- so~m
· t•lon ·IS
Th c program prt>!•erl'IDA' th n husl·
'"' eolors. T! horo;
Bnrbonrvilll·~ \.f'ntuc .. y
, ueaoou
......
'' Tit!' lUl\'UtltElg('s of hrwlng lny
"onsi~tA or thret• pieces, espr, C>lJl Vu.ug-ht Mill~, Bel!Hl.lni Pnul B. Ja~t wel'k 11i Wimh··~tt•r, Ky.
rommitlerl to n State board w.hil'h bonnlH may be briefly rnumorntl'tl; n('!<S meetinJt wn~ I'O!llJIO!INl nf o. pres·mtl tron~flrl! llf aki r·t.
Bnytl, C'nrromon; J. T. Mirnc:lc, CatRN•tionn l tnm·nHmrn!~ in Lo.tin f\.l'e wou ld eom hi uo. a~ least n par t. ol' 11) '!'hal thr fulh'tiOtl of the StnLe l'n~otion by !I.Tiss Digg~~ nf thf' lopie
Tlw t'flllP is mnlll' nf hPn\'Y hln•• ll•l'llmnr; E. R. Daniel. Clifton; .T conclnrterl en .. h yent hy thtl ('lns~itlAl these f nntllions, sueh as those ex('r~lt>- Boarcl oJ J!:tlucRticm 15 not exerutive ''•\ Rmrtan MMl", riiRcll'•~ion of the
hrondrlotli, linl'd throngb{)llt '11-i!h \V. Brookrr. CyntbiaiUI; L. t'. Bo~ley. A;.so!'jatiou, thf' r•u1• in thi,. trrritory ('cl b?' thelhJ~t'cs rnt Statn Boru;cl o:f' E1l- hut lr~i~luhw nnd jntlif'inl. 'l'he !•.\:- v11rio11S foods, arrnngemrnt or the
Z()ld silk poplin. Thr rollnr i~ fatf'cl DnnvJIJe; B:,·ron T. RPeA, Dayton; A. ll{'in~: hdd at 01\'l·n~lloro Ia~ 1 ~pring. ueflhon,
t' ~·tute Board of Voe.a- l'I'Utiw purt of thn work is enrrif'll rli11ing-room nnd lhP Ht1•rary llutl drawitb llln•• ~ilk Vt'\vet, trimult>-t.l on th<' I1 l
ruutif' Pillertnimut'nt whio·ll nC('l)ffiJI'"
.
h
• I rather, r:nrlington; JHhn c. PirII
- - - uul hy tJw ;>late liUJlruinl!!n•l<-nt. T ·~•18
"d.£!'l' w1t 1 Uf' <;ilk ripin~ rhord. and
W
anda
Landowska's
P
rogram
~ nnied the Romnn 1linncr, and giving
fn;.;h•nt'fl with gt~lrl ft·og- ancl ol:,·e. On tll•, Eliznhl•thtOWll; D. W. BritlgSfi,
•slauw· i'uucliow; (•An h•·st he l>t•r- n llemon.. trntion o£ Rowan V!•ssela
thP lowf'r right h~tnd Nrnt>r will''~" ·t F't. Thoruns; W. L .Mahh('WR, FrankW ell Received by Music Lovers
t'ormt•d h.v the laymnn. Thill applit·~ nn•l N1urh u•Nl in '<!'rving th£> llli'HL
.
r It .,, popJ ...-. Wltfl
.
lin; .1. \\'. Lancaster, Oeor"'l'town;
f
111 /Ill lm:!l·a .. lll!!'thPr loeDl . ~.J •hu,.J
'H'F•\ II (I>'~lg'U ., tzO ( . ~~
j
...
0 t e
0 ege an Community
f.;tudl'ntR uml»r tlw dirr<'tion of
the lett·'.[.
S.
•.
C.
,,,
..
,
,·"
•.
,,
..
W.
D.
Jum•s.
Harhtu;
A.
K.
1\lcKemie,
hoard, !'hureh hnnril, or An,v o!llt'r 'li~-' 0\'l'rall gnvf' a , roma t1r
. .tntRr,.,,. -'
~
• 0 •• u1 ~·
1
Tl>e
-o•vill
'·•
w,
..
1-lnrrodHbll¢;
R.
T.
\Vhittinghill,
kin1l.
(::!)
'l'he
lnvruan
rd'\1•ds
tho·
f
n
'l~h
silk l!ll"n'.
,
1
"
~ ,.~
..,,
"
·
prrt:ttion (I' 11 oman ~nng; • .l''· o1owith thr l·ft
hond r·enec
th-o<<n
flazs.rd; J, 0. Canon, Irvine; l', Il
The unmeaanrnhle cll'plhs of the fo,..,.otten
hy "'' ,..
...,.nlefnl audience.
puhtir. vil'wpnint, 13) ThB Jrwman
d •.
,.
"
~
. .,
·
~:V m Art wn~ rcJlrf'•l'ule
.,y th e
1\'l••·te
sh'•<s
,,.
·11
~obl!'tt, .laekson; C. 0. Ryan, Lnw- r.ld ma;oter';:; son I ,,.M" I<HHlf' discernMma.
LanclowskA'~ mneie ia not to 'if'/·~ thil!KS in tht> largt' nncl i~ not
.
·
d
Ovf!r tl>e •ho<>l>l•-.
1
"
~·
...
~tor~' nf Nnrm~su~, j1:'1\'I'U I\JI a r en hf' wcll'n undf'l' the ~liP"t'l'Ut't>burg; .J. R. 1-ltert·rtt, Lobanoo : able and !ha sty!<· ,[' n mock rn ar7 he !lritieized, it was s thing in itself. prone to nwddl(< wi!J1 dl'tHil'l- -lh• is intr hv ),fil'l!; Emmn Hirk"' : M n flute
The troullers and 9-kit•:.s arr· mnrlr W. D. He}·nol~~ Llldlow; 'I', 0. Hall, !ist pP.rsy+il·nuRI;y "h·nr hv !hr in!rin- Whet her the Brti&tic value ar her pro- t~ont('nt with lr-gislati\·e fundiun11 . ~uio, ·ft•om ~eYitl, by Mi.<iS Al u.rgaret
nf hlun broadcloth mth ~triflf.'~ of lllorgnnfield: R. A. BtJbb, Mt. Ster- s.ie genius of \l uu!. Wandn L:mOow- gram w&s obviously felt, o:r whether !4) l'he ln;vman knows his own lim- f'hroacJ,.r; and M an int~rpretntiw
roJd ,·e!lum hrairl on the leg;;. of trous· ling; W.•1. Caplinger, Murray; TI. C. aka, famous Poli,;h pianist and harp- tbl' real quality of the classi<'s pf mu- itatiuna anJ dof's not a~MIIplfl r>:o.wcu- !lnu~e ilv ~Ii~!'l Rn~hf'l Hooti. ~WI!'
'~"'~and ~irlr>S 0 £ skirts.
Burn<'tr, Xif'holt~.sville; L. H. lUlls, <>icltordi;ot who RJ•l1Cilreri before a si~ WAll lost to lhe sense, those wbo ti\·e funrtions. 15) Ht· can lllMr Pr:w, .,.._b0 hll!l sponsnrrul f..t~tin rlub!\
The enps art' of blu~> broailelntll. Olive Hill; R. C. To.ylor, Pai.nffsvile; pae.ked audi~ormm Tuf'!;day night, hear ?\Ime. Landowska acelsim bar ~U('r;esatnll_v inlerprrt twhnol pCllil'if'~ in t'Wo tPal'hPn' tollPI!I'fl, madE> a.
·ith a band of bluf' silk ve!Yet. ~.itb Lee Kirkpatriekl Paris; T. W. Olh·er, October 25, as the first of this year':t as an arti&t. Her ability at t ba hru-p- o.ncl C..'Wl'Uii\'e O.l'hnns to the pulrlit; tAlk 1., 11 "Latin Club Aetiviti('!l."
hotil l'd!!'<'ll t~i.rnmeil with !!'Old 111 Jk Pikeville; \Y, M. Wilson, P i.uevill<'; nrtlst serit!A.
si,&bord won for her encOTe after e.n- f(•r be is not intert"!Stod in tht•r•ril•s nr
; ioi>tfl' l'llrrl, 11 front strap 0 r !{• !d T. J. Cttrry; Pre11tnnblli"J!'; 1V. Y.
The little P<lli.;h- ariist, Ul'mplifler core, nnd it was not. u.ntil sht' was f'dur·atinn t'o.r theory's snkr. /ti) Tilt·
A ~cd nf liv1• tlama was unearthed
-ilk wl!uil br!!id, e;ilt \yrP sillf' but- O'Donnell, Riehm:oncl; B. }', Ki..tw<'ll, of forgnttan maatp·pi.-.,~el'l, went to torc,eil by fatigue to t'nd her prn~ttnm Bllltl' ~uprrintun.-le11t oi sdwul~
th<• h\' a steam sho\'Pi ex<'ll.\'llting in the
"'"· ],]ark vi~or •. flit·-eu~hioneJlf'lllh- Rnssl'll; C. T. C11non, Bn!t'>Cll\'ille; the heartll o~ an nprrt"iativt• audien1:e thnt tho nudif'Ul'C Jlermitted her to reeop:ni:t.f'd eiluc11iinnal l"ud.·r ~nd Wi ~ir.J,. of a l!luff rwonty miles ~oath of
"f ~W••IJt hllnd. lind II buge t.:":fr l,Vl'f! N. 1). Br:yant, s~othvlllf'j H. E. lrafor-e Eht! hnd atrJ!( k 01\C rmtn Oll Jti<I,Y her !RAt. NtJVI!r bl'i'Ore hus U.ll IUl f1Xf'l'lltin· llt' Uu- llllltl' hllU!'~i hr· l~un·kn, Culi!'oruill, nn1l r1hoat lhc
oJ·nrnm•rtt nlmve t\11• h:1.nd ir fr,ni.
UrnJc;ll('r, Shelbyville; P. H. Ho1•· thf' srmngu :;]rint-ts n\i lhn hUf!lsi~ l!l'tisl hac'n giv11n sudl till i:!nthusin.~- ~hnul!l II!' l('t't l'u-e tn gnillt• thP hOfttd same r!ll!lnnl'e in lnrul frolll tilt• P aeit11l
Twt•r!ty-eir;rht regular unifornh kiu~, t'Olllf'!'S~<t, }'red Shull~, HtuJ-gi!l; d ...ml. flpr· quif-trlP!!S lla\"!'+llhc way tin rect•plion 1111 thnt OJLtenU 1·d to in l•clut•utinnnl puli~i·!~ mu1 tltt•O."ins (lte!ln. T!J~· hlnff «:11~ 120 fPflt nlm,·e
wl'rl' ordt·r<'(l, twenty-four Pol' t;ny.,, Paul Uarrett, VersnillP.S; E. 1-'.llir•·k· for tlu'"r;~gt•'s lllll$i<'., '' Cj'lic•lm•u in fit- Mum, Luutlu \\·sku.
twd ~;hun!rl nnl h h:tmJ>t'l'bl U.r <'Uil- );j!lj levrl ana f;() l't•r•t uhow the F.el
thrl*' fur girl~ and one for jl]p rlir(•e h1•acl, \\1uchuster; lt. E. W;Jiion"ol'in!{ with the period of her ato<ly.
'j'he p rogmm prelt!ntod by lhe o~T· tli1· '.iug: idt>x, •lt <Jtb ... rs 'lll!O ofl. :.· llil"r. Plnc.:•J in '1':'3-ler lhf' clams ex{Continued on P&~;e 4-Col. 3)
Louiavill~.
u,._.dC-like •··If luut a ac~ nut to be tist waa a& r~t llowa ;
(Ciu~lnu ... J ou. P&~;<! ·l- -1 ·lL 4).
f1iloit"l unmi&blkabl!i algoa o.t: lite .
Tbc fo llowing perslms will bt'
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BAND TO HAVE
BRANDNEWSUIT
IN AFEW DAYS
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P arlllllount isfmes in the Kenlueky
P.dueational program as adopted by
the KE~nt n eky gduentional Assooiation h£UI been Aet forth in the cnm·
paign hook ieauod by the JlUblieity
committee ot' l.h!' K. E. A. for ,the
wnrkel"!! nnd sp('ak~:>rs in the Educ·n.tiona! Week whieh will he held No-vembe..r 91 lO, 11 and 12 ·
Th" brief-·' atalemt>ot of the iSIID£'8
as present._..., by the pu.blieity committf'e is 88 fdlloVill:
"The f oIIow10g
·
IJrlt
. f sta t t>.tnent of
educational issttC:S pararuount in Kentucky at the pre9f'nt time bas been
prepared by tho:! Publicity Committee of the Kelltueky EduMtionnl AssociaLion, uud is iasm~d as a JOliiL
l l
t
"'h
B a em<>n
o f 11!<' comm1·ttce.
._ e
board of di1't'cton of the Kentucky
Education Association and the offiet'f's
of tbe Association in conference re~~cntly rl'qtlt'!Sl!'d the committee to
material on rertain items. I t
not to bf' assumec1 that there arc
not other l'liul'ntional problems which
neeu-' a It I'D t·1011.
Th<1 fullowing discussions are in!l'uded to he hriol', popul ar slntemcnt.s, stnl<'d in phdn simple lnug'U8b'l'1 and avoicling t<'chnien1 disc•ussiona. The purpose of the statemont is to give in simple form &Qmt'
diseus11ion of Ute points wbieb
Kentueky Edueation Assoeiation
lo emphMize during E:~;~~;~
Wrl'k. H ia not deemed a
therefore, to t•otl'r into Lerbniea.l
discuS>Iion~ of the poi.ats
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LATIN CLUB IS
ORGANIZED BY
THE STUDENTS
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

DID YOU KNOW

THAT

The Ct~tlege New1 ie the offidal
now11p11.per of tho Murro.y Stat,
Tenchers Colier,e, Murray, !Ct>ntucky.
It is published bi·WI"ekly
from
September to Auguat by the Depart.
ment of Publicity and Journalism of
the college.

?
A Coluuw of Iul'ormation

Hallowi>l'D, or AllhsUow,;' Eve, is
- - -- - - - - - - - · - - - - ! t h e nllUle givt'n the rigil of HallowApplication made £or entry aa tee- Ull.tM, •lr All Snint,.• Day. It is now
ond cll\ll• matter at the postoffiee o! !liiDt'rally known t11< tht> en~· of a
Murray, Ke.ntneky.
Chri".tiau fp,.tivn!, but it>~ formerly
- - - -- -- ---------1 attl'u<hmt l'llri•monil·-~ lun~ ant!ldat~
Christianity. l'lenrl.v, it -ii' a relic,
Editor
Charles Kyle WhitdJead, Read of -->tnd no iuto•n'>!ting onl', of pngnu
P ublicity and JolU'llalism.
timffi, l'ur 11Mhlu(' in the l•hurch ob·
~ervauee uf All H11int;~' Day conl<l
Snb~~erl ptlon
~er"e as llrr origin r>f l!w ~xtranrd~
AU eubscriptiona handled through
the business office of the college. Eac!b
student, on registrnHou, becomes, a
subscriber to The College Newt. Ad·
dress all communications to the College Newa, Murray, Kentucky.

inurv uotiuml N' rt•ma.rkuhlf' pral!tices.
Thr 11:•~· wai< J.t!'lll·rnlly markPd by
the li:.thtin:.; uf honfirt,,, and by th!'
heli•·f ll1nt it wn11 fht> niJ!"hl o£ all
night< wbt•n tll'vil,., witrhe-<. anO other
mit•hit·f-muking lwint-,""S wrre abroad
ham•fn! mirbli.OJ:hl errand.~. 11.nd
NOVEMHEH s-, 1927.
partit:lular!.Y ll'bt•n 1wrin.l folk, sueh w
- - - - - - - · - - - - - - - [ i ' : l i r l l f l , wHrt• l'nid to hold a gnuu1
anniw·r!o!nry. ffpru•t:> il wits a time of
A CALL ON ALL FORCES
rlh·iw-t inn. wlwn the ~ift n~~>~l"rtrd ]J~'
American Educution Wr-ek WM in- Olendnwt'l' of rnllill~ ><piril'i 'from tlw
-v:l!lt,v det•p' lwt~rune ttndlnhle to ell
augural~! and hilS bt>CIJ sponsored in
whu i{)ok 1uh-ani11j!t> of the privithe N11tion for ~cvt>rnl Jt•A." by the legr~ of the hr!'ft,.;iun.
American T..eginn nnd the Notional
Tht• llnlifl!l, urJ \'ovNnbt'r tm.t or
Education Assoeinlion. The pnl'}'lCfle LhPM>nhout, l1dd tht'iJ• aulomn ff'l>tiof the week is to ftf!ljunint·thc public ~-nt, and lig-htrd flrl'~ in honor of their
'lUll gnd in thnnkfulnt>.~!l -t:or the barwith tho work of the school~ R.rtd their
vr~t Thry hP!iovrd lhRt on the eve
nretls.
of thi!! ft•,.,th·!tl, Snmnn, lord of tlf'nth,
The Kcntuek,\' Stute Dt•parlnwnt q.f t•a!lr!l tt>gf•tla•r till' wiekrd !10111~ thnt
F:ducation and the olllcinhi nf the w-irhin thP J'n~t twrhl'mni1th lln1! hepn
Kl'ntneky Ednl'ntion A~~o<'intiun arc N'!ni]C!UlUCtJ IO iJ1~uhit· tiJC hotliL'S of
o.ninwlH.
83king the peopln of the Stnfe to coTh..at thr main "rlrhrotion ill pnrt>ly
operate with tht> !Jegion and Xational <lruitlit•nl i>< furtlu•r provf't'l by th1•
Assot'iation in the oh~t·n·nn«> or thl' £art llud in ptll'l:< of Irf'land the
week this year in a m('tre emphatic thirty-ilr.-t vf O••lnh"r i-. !l!iiJ called
w11y than u!luaL Thcv luwr- 11ell'ctetl Oidhl.'hfl Shmnhnu, rilril 11f Saman.
ft)r their gl"nrrnl slog~n, "An Equal
On tiH·~t> 1lrnitl l'••t·rmQtdes Wl'rl'
l•:dncaLi()nal Opportunity for Fl~'el"Y ~-ral'lt>cl RO!OI' rohnrlldl'ri<~,{il'~ of the
KPntucky Child," untl fnr" !.hPir !!pt•- Ronmn f•·Miivol in honM 'of Pnmrmu,
t•ifle l'llog-an, ''Know Kt•ntuckr 11·hit•h ni'PUl't'll nhnut N<IVI'mhPr fit'f!t,
RebotJll'l ami 'T'I1t>ir N ecth.''
in whi1•h md.~ !ll1d npph•R, rf'pr.-~I'Ut
The Publicity Couunittl't' of lhl:' ]{. ing tht• win!t•r Hton· of fruilti, flgnred'
E. A. hiUI preparrrl thr lDAtl'rinl in ~~rnmitu--ntl~· .
this handbook setting forth tlu>o majnr
Tn th1· f"nlNul•·r of the ChnTch ot'
thing!! that Renttwky s<ol10ols n•·•·il to Hotiu•, nmlror \'"ol'r>lllhr-r 1. ilco:('TJT'> thi~
eru~ble them lt'l mnke lhl' progrMlA nutatitm: ·J.\w;t of All Fools i.'\ rt'-they ghould, and to extend thc> most mon--~1 to thi~ 1luy.' H;~llow Even i;:;
l'a\"Orable cdurational opportnnitit>S tltf' 'ri~J:il nf All ~aints' Dny (Novembpossible to evl'ry el1ild. This pamph- ••r I.)
]pj gives clearly the position
the
Gol1l~tnith in lhr Yi1•11r of W"uk('srhool people on tlwsl:! iHsurs.
!lelil, 'whet! tlt•.-!<rihiJlll th~ nn~toms of
Tl1erefore, a.s Prt•sitlt•llliJf thr- 1\t•n- ru~ti··~ whit-h WPrr still ]l1'f'f>f.;t'V('d.
tuck:y Education' A:;sof.'inthm, I re- o}lliPrvt'fl thnt tlwy 'tt•li~itm'<lr c·ruul~:
llpectfully, carnPSt.ly 11nd hoprfully •~d nul~ 011 All-llnllnwll l•:ve. ' Int1l•ell
ea.ll oa all the forrP!l of tln! Rt11tl'! in- •mt~ anti nppk·~ an• thl' Rine qua non
te.reRtc<l in child dc..-elnpment and in nf many ft'loti\·itit'!l of lhil'l ~ht !lOll
raising the edueationa1 standard of it i!l from llw •·~~>•tom Itt flinJ!'ing nuN
Kl.'ntndcy to eo-operate in -<t'f•ing that into tht" flrr.
17/lt"king untl 4:'1ltin~
fin cdneatiooal progrnm ru_r di!IICUS·
tltf'-!ll, 1.1n1l c.r u,illl-:' th!'m a~ u means
~ion of these is~uos i~ ~tiVPn in ~very of di~!'ttn·rillf!' the t·oufi.l' of In>(' af'urganizatinn and eommnntly in the f:tiN will tnkt• thnt tht> ni~ht c!lntt• to
tiOitflnes of our eommonwt:mllll dnriug gf'l it>; \·td~l!l' JUlmr, ':'{ut("ruck Xig-ht.
the Educational Spf'aking Campaign, It WllH nllurh•d to tllllh•r !hut name in
November 0 to 13-Sim•l'>rclv J. L. Poor Rnhin in l7:t.'i, 111111 i.... still so
]~oust, Owl.lll'!bnr o, Ky., Pr~ai;l~nt, R:. known in purts of' till• 1ltrrth of Eng·
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E. A.

TILGHMAN HIGH
Tb:rongb the columns of newspapers
antl [rom PadueahanA in gt·nrral one
reads and bears much eoneernio,!!' act ivities and progres!l of 'l'ilgtunnn
High sehool. SometimN". onro is indinl'd to accept such _publicity as a mere
outburst of hometown spirit, giving
the school credit for really ubout. half
of what is anid about it.
Bu t all that hns been Bnid oboot the
high schoo] of the Wt'atern Kentucky
metropofu hns been proved to the editor of The College N~w-a to be but an
apresai(ln of facts. The editor, having hear d "Tilghman" 11bouted from
house:tops near and !nr, broug-ht back
to campuli not man~· days 11-ltO 11 flttt
l1nu d knowledge nnd npprrl'intion of
th e edur.atiunaJ work being promotet.l
by t h at scl1ool.
It was not the figures pertaining to
~rowth, and the statistics relative to
one thing and tmoth~r that wn~ most
inter esting, for any orgn.niJmtion coli
present dazzling statistieal rt>Pol'1) It
was the m..anner in v.·hil'h the studv
body co-operatl'd for th(' gE"nerttl weifare of the school, and the genl'ral
1mpport of the business men of the
city that wne most striking. }<,ew
school$ can olaim fltlch co-ordinating
mecha nis m.
Tilghman high sellOol is deatined
to still greate-r school. Where there
i" that understanding betwet•n fac-ulty and 6tu.dent, and faeu.Jty and student n.nd busini'Ss man, there is the
predestined sneeef!s in all linM of endCHvor. One g'ood P.xample of this is
the foot that sever al daye ago mn.ny
J>n tJncllh b!Uiinesa men made peraonal
eontributiom to a fund used for
111mdi ng the members of the high
scltool facul ty and students on n rootball trip, givittg t.he faculty and atudent!l an opportunity t() further inarcase thei r school spirit. Sueh backing and spor tamanship deserve praiae.

rALL
Comes fall. The hot blasts of summer have ceased and the :forerunner
of winter hns painted the world a
golden tint. The mirky sky casts a
shadow which makes thn horizon
p ltantom-like, 11.n11 nnture's brd is

li ned with the embelliahments of a

I
I

forgotten season.
Fall, th e ete.runl rcmindrr of denth,
yet n. beau tiful season with ite cloak
or rainbow hoes, touches not only the
hcart of natnrl'. There is no mourning the death of summer; there ia no
~o rrow over the deportt>d 11oug.
All
t hat baa gone before to grace God's
wor ld is but a mcomory Ill! tilP tiutrd
s ilen ce ot fall grasps tho h eurt which
th anks tlu~ J.-! nst.er.
11
The Frost is on the Pumpkin and
the Fodder's in the S h oek''· and mnn
r NIIJi5 the hiU"9est of nnilll'e 'li bounti-

ful """

lH.nd.
Hulrhin.9mt, i11 hi~ Xorthumbrrlund
Vul. 2. p. 1~, obst•rvf'H: 'Thl' bt of
'\m·rnoh(lr ~l.'l·lm< to r<ltnin the eclehra·
tion of a fE>Atin•l to POitlona, when it
i!'l !!uppo:-~Nl tlw ~nnunt•r ~;torrs a.re
opl'ned on tlw npprondt of winter.
DivinutinnH and t!Ommlting of ollleiUI
a.tto·nd,•d all the;;(' !'l'rt•ltWnit>1-l in the
pnoc!irc nf tlw lwllthen. Ronct>, in
tb(' J'u.r·u\ Sltt•riGel'
nuts, pronitious
nm('ns IU'Il song-ht touching- mab·irurm:y
iC the nuts lil' still unrl hurn together
it Jll"llj:!'llr»<til·at~·,• u hnppy mar.riagP or
a ho_p<!ful ltwe: ir, on thl' l!ontrury,
tht•y boUJlf:t• l\m1 fly asWJder, tb(> i!ij!n
is unpropitiflU='. 1 do not fioubt hut
the ~ooteb llr1·~ gintlled on thiil day
utwienlly burnt for this tnral sal'.ri-
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flcl.'.'

r!ltirumen and pensioniug of profL'S~imut.! tead112rs."
Ac~ording lo outhoritit•i who hnv-e
~tndil'tl Tt'ncltlll"l>' R1-tirem~nt Lnws
thitl nt~tion in 'Philndelphia markNI
tlJr flrNt nttl'mpt in this cotmtry t.own.rd lt~gish1tion
this chnructor, T~)
tllly ~:~tutt'-wide •reachers' Rt'tireml'nt
Laws arc in OJ)l'ration in .!rizona,
Californin, Connecticut, District of
C'olumblo., Illinois, Indiana, :U:aine,
.M11ryland, :llassachusetl<~, Michigan,
\finm...ota, :Montana, KPvada, New
.J('l'l:lt'Y 1 Ncow York, Nor th lJakota,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode l.illnnd,
Vl•rn1ont, V irginia, Wisconsi11, whi le
Co!or!ldO, 1own, Kansas, Kentucky,
Lnui'liiUia, Miehigan Nebr~~.~;kn, Ot•r~nn, Utllh , \\' nshington 1 and ' Vest
Virginiu have state laws on the tlllbi.-l't that nlft>(lt only certain eiliea
11·ithin the stile.
t>brt•.'ikn,X-tre-o
From the aboye it is obl• i om~ that
th{1 advanced educational thought or
this !•ountry ii ahRolutely beltir.,d lh••
principle of providing retirl'ment for
thr- rtnployee!! Of the Habools.
A proof Qf !;his widesprl'utl i ntert•s t und aympnUtetia npreciutio n of
Lhe nel'd!l of a retirement law is cvi~l;mced by tbr pr••mpt, inteor(•strt:l JrtLt'r~ onr gets i'rom the State ~up~·riu
tt'nlh•ut~ nnd Serrrbrries of Rt>tireml'nt Bonrd!'l of the various states
and their proff<'rs or assistanl'e.
Some of the problems confronting
the eommittl'e to dmft proJlt:t!il'd loill
for Kentueky uu1.y be con:1oi<lcred in
tho fol!owin!'! order.1. \\'hut priJtciples llhou ld be in-
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I'Orporn1Pd7
2. A rart'ful ilPflni!ion of tl'arhrr or
''\\Tho should con.~titute thr- ml'lll·
hcol"$hip of thE' Reotiremt>nt Systemf''
3. \\•Jmt. l'lhall be the sources of thl'

runt!.
a. CmJtrihutions from memhcN! l'nn.,tituting the annuity rt•seorve wri~!h
~houill mran lhe pr~eont value eom!lUtrd npnn tlw hu~;~U, of li!.cl, nv:rh•lity tohll'll as shall be odoptecl by thr
!'trtirement Boiirt1.
n. Pcon~ion 1;e11el'Ve shnll mo.la thprl'!ll'lll V11lue r.ompnted frow the
uunuit~· rr-.rn·e excepti·1~ ll>nt •It•'
l'onlrilmtion~ 11re obtain('{l -f:rom the
rmployt·~tnte 11nd di~trirt
4. Thcore will need to be lakl'r. a
n-n 1 ill'r-~nl l!urvey of u ...-, t~ael1 ing
lfli'J· "l""'hip of State eoncernlnv ~hiM'
rart!l:
a. Ra("r> ~;;ex, a~ sala-ry &.ntl lclu,hUtg ~XJlt'rit:nN•. The prohli!.ID
rfltll1
nt•cotl not l;p he considm·l'd in Kt•nlot·ky u n les~ the system is to imlmle
eolorl'd ~parht~rs, as our whitl' popalntiml is Olll' of the moat homogt-neous in the United States.
5. l'n•tlit on period& of ser\"ice.
11. Allowr-d io teaeher.s for prior
~~'l'"'i~·f' in this State.
b. !•'or tea.ehing services in otht>r
alates. Should we nttempt to hun•
u. rt!df'lrocity feature in our law ltht>
rt'tiptHcity J'rat.1Ue is one thnt. tlw
prurcJ>Siumtl BClunr·ies deel ure to hll
a. di.i'Iicult wnher, however quite n
nnmlJl'r of lhe stat.rs have th.ia.)
6. In whom ahouJd the malll\b"CJUt1nt
of the fund be wsled
(Perhaps State. Superintentl<lnt, lnsurante Comruissiouer, Att01·ney Ocn·
era!, and two or m01::e teaclter me.mhen; of the Jtctireruent Sy!:item.)
7. Benefit Provi>:>iou-a.
n. ln case or resign11tion or dismisenl.
1. Stnte depD&ils may be used to
purchase whatf
2. 'l'Pa.chcrs deposih uaed to purchue whut
b. ln CRl:!tl o£ death of teaeher
while in service all funJ-a (Stnteo'-a
lllltl teurhers') to be used of io what
lllllnnerf
e, Teachers £rom anolher state.
d. Teachers re--t'ntering service
after withdrawal from service.
e. Ret irement on accou nt of d iao.billt.y.
1. Ml.!asuree .for determining impaired capae.ity.
2. Length of yeara taught to be elii-
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Guy in hi~ Sp~·ll, henutifully ilc>·
BCrilJl'F; 'it: ..
'Two lmt.rl, lljlt~ I lh!'I'W' into thr
flnme,
Alii\ to f!ltt·ll 11111 J gave a swel'tht>nri '9 nnmP:
Tbi,; with tht> 1oul1l'llt hounC<! me sore gible.
amaz\1,
3. Provisions for teacher reluMI·
Thnt in a flnmc of bright~t c()lour ing aller recovering.
::-luz'd:
Reaaona wb7 Kentncicy · Should
Ats blnr.'rl thl' nut fiO may thy passion
Enact
a Sound Teaehera, Retirement
g1·on•,
Law.
For' twus thy nttl that did so brightly
1, 'l'cachen render ed incompetent
glow!'
by old nge w ill have some provision
'l'htl suma custom is found mingled
m11de f.ot their r etir emen t; th \1.11 free-with angll philosophy in n roem of
ing sebool hoards from obligution of
Cbar!PS Brnytlon, On Nulli Burning,
continuing to employ t hose fonnerly
A!Utallnws E\•e, publi>lhed in 1801:
• Thl.'-~1' glowitlg nntM arr emblem-a true sntillfactory, but who are now .rendt•rNJ incompetent Ly age. Thia proOI whnt in hnmnn lift> we view:
Tbe ill-matched couple fret and tecttJ sehool children from incapacitated teachers.
fume,
2. It would partially compensate
And thns in 11tri.fe Uu•msclves confrom the lower renumeration that
sumf';
teach.iug oilers duritig a etive ser vice;
Or fl'()m e11c.b ol11er wildly start,
would give a belter guara ntee of p r oA.uil with u noi:w ror ever part.
motion withi n the profession ; would
But see thtl huppy, buppy p1.1ir,
inereuee t lie dignity of Lbe tenehing
OJ' !!:'Cnuiuu love lln1l trut-h eineers;
WHh mut11AI fondness, whi16 they profenion by .keeping its ranks .fr ee
from thoiiU incapacitated by old ~tge.
burn,
3. We ean scat1lely exptet young
Still to enl'h other kin lily tnrn;
people of wortb to join & profession
And lUI the villll sparks decay,
wliere the service is so lightly esTogether geuUy sink away:
teemed that ita mctuben are often
Till life's fier<'e hl'ing pllllt,
fou.ud destitute i n old age.
Their m.iuglctl n!lhes rest at last.'
4. lt woold make it unneeesaary f or
eapable
young people to seek other
TEAOHERS RETIREMENT
employment. l ban t~mcbfng, in order
ALLOWANCES
to provide for old age. In a sound
Sunnnnr:.,. of the~ articll' appearing rotil't'lllclJt sy~tew lhe f und built u p
in the April j,.;,;uc of KentuekJ' by eucb i.IJu.dJI.'r is his perso nul Jlroperl.y, consequently, caeL year of teachSchool Journel .
ing service is a sl.ep towa rd indeB:r W. ,T. Caplinger,
Murrny State Normal School, Mur- pendence in old age.
5. lt wou ltl make it posai ble for
ray, Ky.
Jmt thirty-t~ix Yt'lll'8 ago this Frb- lhe ll'lli'bl!l' lO 00 happier iu thP prl)urary, the Dl'portment of Superin- fess-ion, lo iovest mo.re time i n stndJ>'I
tendent in n OllWlin~ at Philadelphin traini.ng all!\ travd without worryi~
ab<iuL the destitu tion of ol d age.
ndoptNl the l'nllowin~: rEI!!olntion:
1
6. P rivo.to industry h as largely re'.Tn~tit't1 a11 wr•ll ns the bl'!lt pl!hlir. ~t1rvilll'l roqnirc!l t he retirrummt n.nd eogui.ted retirement plana a s 688cllpen.-;inniug of h•achars n!ter a servie(' tiul to good bu!lin('I.IR a nd effiW.ency o£
of thirty yenl'll, nod upon rar alnlly Ute sla.!i'.
Hnilrouda, the ni!IIOCiated press, and
drviscd comlitiona. We nlCOmmenJ
the enactment of 11l-ll'!l in the !18Veral various c(JllliD..eTC.jsJ eo.-poratiooa bave
states to permit &Dd to regula.te tha wnt.ta.c:Led witb in••re•n«e ecapaa-
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Mme. Landowska Writes Back and
Praisea Local Audience, Giving
Greater Insight to Her Life
T wn.s v~·ry h11.ppy tn hii-Vt> played
fnr you tod>lY ancl Umi to havu come
dOllt>r to yno • • • happy, too, to
h<t{~: felt that you ha,·to untlerstuod
.'lDd loved my dear u;u.-"li•~ of the past.
Five yelll'S ngo, the flnt time 1 playt'd
in this oouatry, I rt!aliJo.eU. that the
mu~ie of thl' old rnaHif'rA found an immediate i"!'h(l in :vour snul. And thi!!l
did nnt surpri~1• me, lmt it mu.de me
lmppy lhet Uu· 1whlMn•!IR nnd the
utilitu~·r~:~t.i<• bt•a.aty nncl gr'II.IW of thie
music t>hould bl" S(l dt•eply mlth·r~tood
by :-;·uu. 1'hi:; appear~ !'!O Himple, duL..,
it not, rlt!ll.t frit>ntli 1 But, alAfl, it was
not. Fur many Ion#!' yen.r!! I hat! to
tight tu mali:e pt'oplt• lo\·e tlw old
um:th- and my brlO\'e-d instrmnrnl, the
hn r ~iehutJ.
wu;; bN•nuo>t' rnllla.util' mu~ic,
different fr11m the mu~itl of the
paRt 1 took so lun?;e n p lnel' in the
wurld Ulllt it uuuh• prOJllf• forget Ute
I'X.i><tener ol' auy utht'r art. Hnppily
1 fonnd suppurt in !Wntc.tnpurJti'J
L"l'l·at mt•n , not on!~· mu~ioinn11, hut
pnintl•n; an1l writers. notnl1ly Rudin
1n•l Tob;tloy. T pla_y;•d oft1•n and at
lrn;.:i h f()r both tlw><t' Kruul uwn anti
l wa.'i vrry pr-oud that Liley h11d t'nnnd
in,.,pirutivn in my mu~ic.
( have ttlwuys dr,~uuwd o( living
d<.Ke to nature ami of work-ing in the
inliluitcy uf my lwlm·t~il old mt~sh·r~
'iiH'l'OUUtll'CI by lll)' rrit•mL" und fo]lower~.l nm AO happy Ural thi.~ Url'nm
hus l'bme true. My homo ttt St. Lru
m·Hr Pari~ embodiu both tlu• IJ!Iiet
anri ~impJi('i.ty wJJi1•b J Jove, 'J']\C
~urrh·n.
..lear!y-eut out-linrs. i.;
•nw lung lawn iu a rnuut• ttf f!rtwt•r
ht•1k L\ l't·dar lrf'f', ~tnndin:,r wn\·rly
in tiw witldll•, bring~~ out t.lw ratlinnt
brighttw~,- of th.- luwn.
H! 1)'tllill ol\1'
~l-"t:'~ !he !kt•p nntl tn,v~tt.·rilou,; Fort·~t
of Monhnori'JWY.
l11 11 flilllote eornt•r of t.hl' ~nrdt•u
I h11ve h11d l'rl'etf'd a ~illlpl(< and rndi~
unt. ~'pmpll< tlevoh••l j,, t.lw :.ru~ii<' uf
thr- l'I'IR\. It h in thi.'ll P<'UI'I.'ful attuv.~pherc, surrounded hy lr•·~-s ana
flow!.'£" that l 11-lll working nll1mmm('r
llln:.\' with my t"rien<l,.; 11 ntl pupi\!J • • •
rnr all IllY pupils lll't• tlly fril'lldi<. I
C<mld nM work with tJ,o,;.;• thnt llrf'
111/t my frien1lfl.
l''n1· !'rum Llut uoiHe
of tlw t•ity, we t·nn stntly 1nnrn rlet.-ply
nnrl wt• l'fUl ubtain mu1'11 gr,•nh•r rrsullA. 11. SceUI!:i thnl till' TllO~! fitting
hurkp-omlfl for tbt• ~lu•f-dt•'O(Iuvrel!
uf Bnt'h, R n.eontll'l and :\-loznrt, i~ Uw
~ilt•!lt'e of a swt>ct ~f'NJt!'l! gnr1h•n, 11
~ei'\UH that bt!t\\'Ci-"11 tbt• Sot~gS nf tLeo
hird~ and the w!Ji~Jo(•rin~ ' of my
hnrpsicohord there at'<' hunds which
bill(] U1e tmvril' eo.UJptl:ii'tl h~· the :,:-N"-nt
lllu.<l('l·.;, n.nd whieh I'Oillinut•:~ to \"iltralc in th tlmlbund :Jmlnn•· \'oif'l"ff of

'l'hu.t
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My pupils arl' not only ria.nists hut
uf! W(•ll as ~ingera , il1
,._hort all those 1-1 ho an eager to inln-prt>t Bach, llaendel, Couperin,
R!Ulleau. 'i\b..zart, nceoniing to the
pure traditions or the timt>. I ha-ve
been [ortunalt> in finding students
who lean with pol'ticttlnr predilection
lowal'lb the mu,;ie of the past: for instauce, fluti.st.s with a t1·unsparent
toue, ~triug instrtunenh with a bOii\'
not too soutinwntul, IUJJ !:liug(lr~ gi~t
ed with \'Oil•t>H of a quality which
lentls it:;elf ••.;pedully to the mystic
ll1Usit1 of either 11 H11ch oratorio, an
npl'ra hy Mo!th•lil'rdi, or un Oper11·
l:kluffl' hy Mozurt vr P~rgole:>e. Of
I'<JUI'Sl> tLr•y were ull aeell.tii)Jiished in,.;l.ruuwnlali~ti anti singer:! who Ctlllu.l
to U.Jt! nut ltl pHft'l't tlt('ir proft>~diOn
ul tel'hinqne, but to learn h ow to interpret a. Bach sonnta, how to phrase
an ar ia, & reeita.tivo of an Italian
master, h ow to execute tha a.ppogia.tnras, trilles, and all thos~;~ countless
ornaments which UlUst be executed
jlitrel'l'ntly in vneal mu.~ic than in i.n~ t.nJlllf'!ltul mu~ic, 11ntl whi~b. to moot
mu;;it-inn-. of tud11y, ure inextricable
in.;trUltwntali~ta

enigmt~.s.
1~osse&~ing a libraJ•y deb in price·
lr'I!J trt'>l"ill!"t-;; Of aJd lllllnUf!Cripts and
olt.l e1lition-; of \'0~111 and iu.-.trumentnl nm~ie, I ~tn1 11.ltlt> to hdp my pllpib
in building progJ"!Un~ 11r exce~tionul
iuterc~t ltll!! !ol'Upl'. 1flWrt' o:re t:he.fs1] 'Qevrt• in t.lu• 11\u~il' of the pa~t for
o;oltt instrumrnts• ur voice which unf.,rtunalt>ly haw !lt'en forgotten, and
thM·.: arc ~~~~ny c!uuu\)(•r cumpo,Otious
thr pi•riod of Btu•h oud ,.wn earlier
-all tbe~r. mu~b·rpi1•rN arc unlu:~ard
today, nnt ttnly !wt•au~e their existence io. not wrll knuwn hul, too, ilecau-~1:! lho Jlrinrit>lt•s of their pt.~r
fonuanl''' nt'!' not Ulttkrstood. I lUll
orgu11izinr.r il.n in><lrtlln~ntul cm>emhle
for the Jll.:tltitwtioJl nf ~nch wnt'k.;. Tb!
nrtistic tllp:tbi!itit•& is signitlcautly
Nilianue1l by tht• fal'l thut each of ihl
mcmbt•n> ar1• wm·kin14' nmlr-1· the Slllllt'
teaehct· s fact tllut i.~ !uun\d to pro•hrNl n unity 1•1' ,.,-pirit difficult lo
arhiHl' nmlt>r ordinary oomlitions.
Thl' audil'lJC<' Nm~i~is -;olrly of !'J('O·
]1lt.! of cullmc· 1111d dist·riwlnalion. I
toleruh• JHJHt.> nt.!wr. 'F r!'lll'h mu.;icians
und l'lliUJlOJ;I'l"', 1110 \n•\1 w; oul::\tanding
\l"l'itlor:> nntl U\'li~t~ viKitiug Pnri11,
[riem!,; ot' mint.', OJ't• Ull\0/Jf!: the !\udil'l!te, ant! pupib pluyinJ.:' iu their prm~
rn''" p\'uf!t. hy llwir c•mllKI·l a.ml eritidsm.
Ami Ro, th1• •lrl'llln of my life to
unite mu~ie, frh•u•bhiplltlfl naturt>, to
nw the thn•,-. m•~>~l l,..nntiful things in
lift!, 1111.; bt-"t'll rt:•nli.r.t'll.

ur

Signed.

11U!arc.

~o

\\'alit to Landowska.

ptu\'idt• pi"Wiinua [tlr thoir l'tn- !wa.v ht!H• t>vc r ttl t lwir enmn tan d tltt>
Thr Rrtlrt•uwnl A1·t vf ll);!ll rounAI-"1 untl guit!mw1• of lllNl 011d woindmles nll dn~sitlt>d t•mpln~·ci'B ot mt•n ript• in r:qwri;•nrl' unil. ~eholur
tlu• L'uitt>d Statto.-s, wilh the uurp- ~hil), nnrl no trnf'ht•r f!bould hesitate
lion ot' l"'~lruastrhl.
to n.~k fur l'lll'h n.~,.i:-~tanel' whencv!'.r
This imlutles lhe l<>aehcrs of !he tht• nl't'd ill l"t>lt. No <lhar!':'c iEj madPUi~l rwt- of f6lumbin.
for ~nth ~l•r\'iCP. Through OO'I'J"{'!l·
Eaeh te;~eh~r ha~ a dirt!d personal pcmleoce stutly h'lll'heM! 11ro giveo an
intt>rt'~:~t in tbe cmtcllu.tm!. of n 11uuuU opportunity to r1•1•eive Vf'ry thorough
t·,•tirem.,.nt !nw fur this Stale. We instrudimJ in !!Uhjeel:-~ lt>11ding o full
lll!~d united effort oil the part of I hi! cttllej;l'e el'edit. Surh study dor!l not
h·n~:IJint; prore~siun.
'lern.el rrolli the t~af'llf'l':'lt Tegu!ar
1vork; hnt rutlwr leatls to more e.f'OOLLBGE EXTENSION SERVI CE llt•ient flt>r\'it~t'.
FrNtm•ntly colubs anll other eomnumit~· orgnniatio113 find that work
(Uy K ll. Smith. Dirl'elor uC
hitherto llimlt'l'lll nod bnri"(IIJ of re!;u]i;ol
F..JtenRiou)
i"' ,-itRiir.ed umlt•r the guidrtnee of <>tWhal is meuut. h~· ('<•llt•J?C r~xten- flcient inHtrudion l!UCh liS i" provided
Kiun Scrviee1 Any tten·i.,l• rcndel't'd without Cllst thru tbr ulension dehy a collef!e to itufividual~ nr oom- pnrtmrut.> of our >~tnlc in... titntion.<~.
mu1tities bttyond its own ltampu~ is This seiTice linb thl' nPtiviti{'!f of the
known as eollege e:rtl•nsion, or exlrn outl.ving uonnnunitiP~ with thP work
u111rul sen•i,-..e. Such fll'rviee i~ u~unl- ot" l!H-" "ollty~>'~ and proviflt'!' for sneh
ly di\·ided inl.o formal i.nstrudicJil turd eommnnitiM lrchll'('!l nnd I!IItertuinin[t'lrro.nl ~erviee .
Fnrmni in~trnc- cr& of fbe \'ery hidu•-.1 rnnk. R ural
lion includes oo!'r1l!lpnwlt•n(•t• Klndy eommunitie-~ hnvl' a pt•rfcct right to
and ~tully c~.onter cluNP~ involving n I!XJWCt thr-ir stn.te institutions to Nnddeftnite pr•lgl":Hn of 11tmly for a given er such serviee and should fee1 free to
timt>. f''ull eredit iS gi"cn for this rRll fur it. Tht>re ill b.o longer reaslype- t'tf work. lnformnl Rl•r,·ice "in- on why 11.11 the prople t~hou!U not be
eludes lectures, lyseum eourst>S, librn ... in close touch with the work of the
ry service, visual edutt~~tion, genl'.ral eollegt" and it ia eoufid11ntly predicted
inforlllil.tion service, servitte to dubs that in a few yl'ltt"'S all the people will
and socil!lit>S, conducting debating he benefiting th-rough oolh•ge u.tena rt d essay oontests, onil spou11oring sion &erviee.
vorioua activities looking to communi~
--------t:v up lift. No c.redit is given for such
' ' AUTtfMN ''
work.
01
Why a.n ExbmKion Dt>partmt'nt t .A
Antumn", a poem v.'ritten by
private institution hn• a pl'l'feet RQwena Jones, 1) year old aeventh
right to offer or refuse to orfer l'S- grnde !ltudt'nt of the 'fraiuing School
ten.-liOn servi<>e; but ill thi>~ troe of a and daughter of Judge T. ft. Jones,
state supported institnlion f I£ nl1 ol' Murray, L'f p r inted below:
people pay the 6J'II'nSea of the Have yon notiC('d the forest lately,
11ehool 'a m:rintt"naneeo, hav(' not all tht"
Wilh its cont. of red, yellow and
people a right to expect servi("c iu re-brownf
turn f Sayll t he 'Mif!higu n State N(ll'- If yo11 haven't T toll you it's stately
lll1li (;lohlge Buloti.n, "An ei\Uell.tion\1-1
More beautiful than any large town.
institutio n maintaint!d by the stntt~
hn.s obligations Utn.l nrt' statewide, T he big yellow pnmplrilll! s.re ripening
And providing for the needs of stuTo make pius for the Thankagiving
dents upo n its campus does not mcrt
fetl!!t.
the full purpos<' for which it wth Th e old turkPy gobble.r is strutting,
crr-ated." D r . llarold W. l•'o~ht,
But his strutting, Thanksgiving
pr~ ide nt of the Northern
Stnh•
will cease.
Teachers Colleg1• uf .Abrrrlr,•fl, Routh
Dakoln. lmys,
inHtituti<JOS or The nul<~ are now h<'ing h n u~d
learning nre to sorve tlwir gron.test
By huntlreds of girl11 and boys,
pu r pose t hey mn11t Pl'l']lttrll to carry .And wh~l. mllure gives Lhom in Autop p()rtuniticA for lltlvllllr.t>ment nlong
nmn.
the vlU'ious liMs ot' life'e nctlvi t iM to
J.a ten tlu,tu~and tim011 butt~r than
Llw pt>Qp]e in tlrcir imnll'tlint(l envirtoys.
onment. The Illl~:~t progri'-FtliYt' in.'ftitutious in the 11nnnlry a.rr- providing The flowers of .Antumn a.re gcorgeoua
linch opportuniti.~ thl'<l111fh th.·il" Ex- With their oolo1'!1 of CVCJ'Y hue,
trnsion Dt>pa.rlutMia 11.11d onl.v those Tbe lneioua red apple delicious
who are scolf aa.ti~:!rd "'<'~I he dt.•privGrow-n umlcr a ciL'flr 11ky of b lue.
NI of suc.h bo•nt>lltl;. Tho C"lorrulo
Stntt> Teaebcr..: f'..u!l ~" l3•!1lctin says, And so my tli'Ar litllc sr-hoolmntes
"The exten!liun rn..o~~ lin et>afled to
'fhrre 's no time should bring us
be a cour tesy nw·' hl'tl'•m"" !1. dt1t_r."
such chef' r
W ho 1:1 hould aelt for F.JtcnHion f:l9r- As Autumn, t.hl' br:mtifu l Autnmn,
viee f Teaehco.rs i n ser Vil'lt'. T he priT he lovlieflt tlma of the prar.
mary pnrpo'ie •. r thl'l E.~~~ i1m depnrtmcn ts of 01lr da.lt! msli t ntlons is
Tbc mini mum age of fourteen yean
t o enrry tlJe ~ of Uf., t'o lll'gP to f'or employment in i ndustry adopted
tea.e.hers ~daeir ObV I r o n m eon t. by the Waahlnglon conference o( 1919
~-~
....... .__ u
lapJrtsn'e t,MeheJ:a baa been raWieJ. fy filteen aat.ioaa.
ito.s

plO,\'Ct'-~.

uu

..

MISS NANNEY HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
:\Ti~s

Yi1lde 1\nnn~-, ~chonl aupt•rvi~nr £J•om tlt•ptH'tmcnt 1•f JihtC'll~ion,
VO!I ~lightly inj~~red ln~t l·'ritln;•
1!\lorninl! i.tJ Prulucuh, Ky., ulunH A
u'e!twk wlwu tlw 1'111' whi~b .-lit• 11 ·.11
drhin~ from an alley 011 Jt"fl'r-t~lt!J
~trel't uenr the English ap:lrhn~·nt
eollit.led with an automobile drive1o
eu!lt on Jefft•rsuu by Dr. W. H. ~!'
ville.
)[il!!ol NatiY kuffered a seu.lp wmmd
and m!nnr euh and brnis{'!f. Shr wn.~
ri;'\Uo\·,•tl t.1 ht•r hom!' tmli il! rei'OYI'ring 411i•·kly. floUt cars were alightly
damugl'd.

----
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The OTHER HALF
of the WORLD

Chupd Rill. ~- C.- -Bli;;s Carmen,
>Ut' ul America's moat celebrated
ueb, Pn•;; reading antl h:etures from
>1'1 poems at Cni\'fJ'Sity of North
·urfJlina.

Hlumni.ngton, Ind.-Chio ~ Jackson,
, ndiannp<'lis CIU'tonui!<l1 t'reator of the
·'•m d~ -"'trip ';Tho Bc>u11.~" . vi~ i h! Uni·
't·r.-cJI,V ot fndinua nnd tul ks to journnli~t~.

FRENCH CLUB TO
BE ORGANIZED

New \'ork.~Alonza H. Sl'e, t>leva'ur bnildt•r, has lonnrbed an 11.ttat<k on
'l'hl' r.ollrgl' F'l.'ench cluh, nnrlcor the •II <"•tll1oges and nninr~itif!l in his
1lirf't•tinn ut' )ii,;s )[lll'~·leona Bi~lwp. IJo"•ok ·' ~choola'' wbit·b will be off
in.;tructt•r in French, will bP or(!'dn· tilt' pre,,; in January,
izt•d within tbt> ne-.xl frw ilaya, nt•·
I...-~ington, Ky.---'One bf the recent
t'lmliug t.o un Allnotmeement ln4de to
irnpro\'l•tuents ut thl' University of
the t•lwpd ~~~~tHnbly.
Any llf.utl;•nt muling n Rt•holn!<ti- K~·ul.Ju•ky is tho erection of a buildrreroJ·tl ul' t;w() or ulmve, fl \;t.nmlin~ llJA' ,wh.il'll will iJttUJ:lfl U1e Utlivel"llity
uf gnlllr- B, will be dil!'«hle to han· •td't"tl•ri:l, departJJ\Cttl. of. Journnliam
m·at·y nwmht•l·~hip. .All ~;lttJ(•tiLq in :tnd St1\'r>t'n) dll.SSe!l.
d(h-nw·t• of' l''rf'nch 102, who arr inlr>rl'~tM in the orgunitntion tlrl' rl'PROGRAMS
'IIIC!;tWl tn report n~tmts tu .Yi.;,.
Bi~hop ur ,)lis11 ln•ne Ret'(l{'r.
W ilsonia.ns

Nelle Verne WaJ.ker

Tlw Wilsonian progrnm for today
s us fullow~:
Agnin wc lJnl'l' lhe opportnuity nf
llt•vntiunni,--Johu Uichnrtlsoll.
lll'ul'in~t u ftlliiOU~ nrti~t lltlrl rnt(•l'·
Pinmt Solu,-Anna Bt'lln Waters
tnittt'l', )li~.~ Neill' \'frne' \Ynlk~•r. who
lh•utling,-Lnvi.uu B.obr-rts.

ll'i!l nppt'fll' in tbr- eollP.ge autlitntium
ht lwr J>l'l.!grnm, ''A Senlph:r's ~tutJ.
iu'' m•xt Thm•,.;1lBy nig-ht. Mi.'i."~ Wnlkrr wn!l rurnwrly with Lorudo Tuft
world renown t;t·nlplur, anfl hM lh1•
r('{·mnnlrndutinn of iJ1e grcllt ;.culptor.
:\li,.;,-. \\'nlkl•r bnR won her .Lunl' thm
ht•r uhilit.v R>1 u Sl':\lpli<Jr, unrllh'r roming to :Uurrny is of wide inkre~t.
.!\[i~f! WAlker 1~il1 hri1tg" 1vith hPr
-'~'V"r~l pmmd;~ or modeling ('lu.v, with
whieh AhP will ul(lde>l varinu.'i iwng1'll,
h•ctnriug- t•l the nndicnce n!. thr ~ume
titur-. JJ,•r l•rognttn hM hren t'riUcizcd :J>~ hring- 11 prognuu "--ithuut ont•
tlnll molt~!•llt. Hrr work iJO. enll-"l'taining and rdut!ntional, and will 1111
1loubt hr o treot 10 the studconts ami
frit•ntl"' nf thr l'ollege.
Arr11ngcomPnh ha~·p bt•rn mnth• to
Jlt'l'tllit nli ~tndt•nt~ of gt'afh·~l "t·huo[~
and high ,.;J"Iwol~ of Cn:llm1n,· l"ltiUitv
uud ~UI"rouutling conhtirs to .pnrchn~'•·
fiPt~· econt !it~k•·L~ lo tlw l'lllwtninmt•nt.
Tlw fi'I('UIIII" admi,.,~;ion pl'ice will ht·
~'<CI"Nily-lh·(• t'l'll1-~Tieket.s will lw
Ull snit> tlt thr ~ity rlrug .<:tort.!!'! and at
tb•• e.. IJe~''• oil H('~tls t(l lw rt>llt"rvl'd.

Btl~illl~t~-

EJ:celsior
Prog:rnm f•n thr Ext•<'lsior Society
totl11y i,.; .al! f<Jilow!l: '
~~~~~~-.Aurlieoee.
llt•\'utinnal-,-l\tn_~inP

!tiller.

.JIIke;;,-Ht"llil Shelton.
Dehntt>-flesulve thut Wnr Debt
--:h!lllld ho Cant::elJI.',f.
A.ftil'mtlti..-e-llicb Slwlton, awl:
Htt)'UIOIHI Story.
Kt'l{-111ivi'----CA.rrie Bogg 11 sa, and
·lrllet• U'GuPen.
Chemistry ffiub

Prngt-am f•1r C'hl'nti:-~try Club today
.\'ill hi' as follow>~-:
1wutio1utl-AJan Rtt>vcm1.
:\[innfps nnd roU r111l, nn~W~•ring
with 11 ~ymbol for an elcmcJtt.qf't.•t·l'tary.
!o>onlt"'-- \i,v Old Krotu~ky Home.
\'iolir, and Alto dm·t1 "\\-'by
-"t•ny!tt>rbium L..; St'(JUipcodiJiiun''(iJyn Lt~h·r .ant! Arduth Canon ae•mnpatlit•tl by Lncill• A11.~tin.
ru a.t Hall
Enrl.rmphutitll!\ ct cetera·· Dtl1:-"
'.tuyf\Pld.
i\li;!:-~ Dorothy Nell FnrniHh, frrflt
E.xplt>~ion.<~ of Rythm, Mclcd, P.':d
lllllll in tlw coJII!•r_•1'. who h11.o> lu•1•n ilt rtnr·utrnt_v-LoPileo Au~tin.
·
in hfiJ' t'<lotn at '\Vrlls' Hall fnr tht•
Hnulhc·rn Nl'j!I"O Min~!1'1tl flnnl
lru;t ~l.'\'t•rnl1lny><, iR rt"portl'<lln he im W!'i:.dll , P:1L Blnlock, }iurt)(•st \J.-nh•ll
proving,
•1 nd Vo:n Bru-nett.
Prog-rnm CnmmiHt>n
Jt i11 utimntr,l Uwt aulomobilt·s to
the vnluc> of $,':1!1U,!J00,000 ere stolr-tt
W cost rr11 Intli!lns used cactus spines
annunlly in the l"Ilill·d States.
for m•edl1~.

THE FAMOUS
W. T. SLEDD & COMPANY
The Young Man'a Store

SEE US FOR THE NEWEST IN YOUNG MEN'S
CLOTHING
Rugby Sweaters
Phoenix Hosiery
T obia't Caps
Carter Underwear

-

GET IT AT-

WEAR'S DRUG STORE
FAMOUSFOR ITSFOUNTAINTRADE
North Side Square
Murray, Ky.

HART & PHILLIPS TAXI
PHONE 33
QUICK, RELIABLE SERVICE

TARRY TAVERN
NORTH MAIN STREET
TOASTED SANDWICHES
SHORT ORDERS
Fountain Drinka of All K.inda

"A PLACE TO MEET, A PLACE TO EAT"

\

•
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Sledd's Men Down Lambuth Eleven 12 to 0 ID Second Game m Three Days
======

C. J. Story of the Murray-Cardinal Game
Lacko the. Touches Told by Fano Who
Witneooed the Defeat of the Murraynten

recovered. Drewry punted out of dan·
ger and play eewawed
baek and
[orlh in Murray territory for the rest
of the quarter which ended with the
ball in Loo.iavilles possession on Murray '• 45 ya.rd line.

The storv of the Murray-Loui!ville ag&.inst Murray, and the heftier Louiaville never seriouly threatenCardinal fOotball game, played ni teachers elearty outplayed tl.ie Carda ed agai.t~t but the Teaehera reached the
LouiaviHe Saturday afternoon, Oct. in the finlt qquarter, making two fl.rat Cards' 23 yard line onee in the fonrth
15, aA pre;;ented in the Loui!wille downs to Louisville's none.
)leriod after May bad intercepted
Courier-Journal, by William Ray, I The ball was in Louisville territory :Mc.Donald's PRflB on Murray's 25 yard
gives credit. to the ]Qeal uggregatiou until near the end of the pori~~ line and dashed forty yardlil to the
for holding lbtt J,onisville teom, but when the Cards spruced up a bLt Uni'fllrBity of Louisville's 35 yard
fEiill'ld to show the real ~h>eugth of and began to gain ~~~ end runs and strip. U.ncas Miller made a sens&Ute MurrnymPn, who twice in one reverse CLlll ruus., mte:spersed by tional tackle to down May. Murray
qunrter swrpt tb~ C'ru:dinnls before phlDg~s by SpC!Il.ler.. TwJCu th~;~ Cards lnle-r lo~t the ball on downs.
them, to fail to score on rumbles.
worked ~be ball to wtlbm lhe Murray I Murray's one other spurt came late
The rt:'porta bronght btwk to Mu.rra.y 5 yard_lme m the second quarter and in the game, Sledd to Holland to May,
b~· fans who witness!'d the game, ea.eh bme the Murray forward -wa~l fooled the Cardinals and gained
told of a wightit.'r stntJ..~le than the 13tiffent!-d nnd slopp4!d Spencer B thirty-five yard!! to Louisville's 35
Louisvilh• newllpapers o'utlinetl. Tbe~~lnngcs. 'l'I.Je Ca~dina~~ scored sev~n yard liol' nnd the game enclW after
Muruymen Wl're dPfrnted by bad lir-<l dou·us to mne tor Murray m eepted \Veils' pBSS on Lonisvelle's 30
brenks, ~nmblcs wbit"h took. '-iclory 1 lhi$ ~Joeriod: '!he, half end~d with the yard line and the ganme ended after
from_ thr 1r buntl11 and gave 1t to the ball, an Lowsvillt' s p<lSSCII!IIOn on Mur- Drewry bad placed the ball on the
Ca:rdmale.
r•1Y 8 1 yartl line.
_
40 ysrd line in two trya.
The Luui!l,·ille written aklry folMay of" :Murray btked off to
·
lows:
. Drewr.v at the start of thp sceond FOOTBALL SCHEDULES
Playing without tht' st>rvices o( two half, and Drewry ran lh~ ~all, back
of their mu!!l \lnltn1hle mPn, Fred sevCJlt('en yard~; Lo LoUISVllle s 37
Ko11lPr nud ,lim Blntk{'rly, who had. ;:>Rrd line. Suece!'!Bive eod TilliS by
Saturday Oct. 29.
iJel:'n ordrred withheld h"tHU play until Williams and 1\leDonald and two
Alnbama vs. Miss. Agri., at Tuseatl. Tnling ou tlwir eligibi.lity b.v iht.> mighty
line plunges by Spencer loosa.
Houthern
inlcn~ollc~tinte
Athlf:lil' ptntJed Uw. b11ll on Mun11y'a 10 yard (;nlifornia vii, U. of So. CnLat BerkAssoeiuLiOJl eouiJ be watle, U1t' Oui. line, anl1 after McDonald had gained 1
'Y·
versily of Louisvil\u Cardinals b1meh- one yal'd on a sneak, Austin Drewry,
Chutanooga vs. V. P. r. at Chataetl IUJ(J pl11y~ 1 forward pnF:ses au<l onP who.se passes nnd nms were oatstand- nooga.
CUteinnntti va. Denison at Cineinlnterul pllllll in Jlie third quarter to in~ throughout lhe gnme, went
down the Tenrhl•ra of M1u·ray Kor- through right tackle nud zig-zaggod nut.i.
mul, 14- to 0, on Pnrkwuy Fit•lll Sa.tur- hi:,~ way nine yanlil HL'J"o~s the goal
Cornell vs. ColUJll.bia at Jthaen.
line 1m: the lir;;t touehdown. Charlie
du)' afternoon.
Da\-idson v~. V. ~L I. at Davidson.
Koster and BlLU'kerly W('re kept out \-\Tillia.rus, u.s is his wont, lcic:ked goFd
Florida vs. Mercer at Gainsville.
-of the g!\lnP by on order from P«""si- for the extra point.
llaTVll-l"d VI!. Ioilians at Cambridge.
dent J. W. Provine of L!Je S. I. A. A.
Shortly after !he next kick-off May
Jllinois \'s. Michigan at Urbana
Coach Tom King ot' Louisville stated of Murray fumbled and "Pop" ArnIowa vs. D~nver at Iowa City.
that Jim lhlam, Transy eaMh, had old reeovert..U for Loniavi!Je on MurTowa State vs. Kansas AgrL at
protl'l!h•d the pla.rers' eligibility. but ray's 33 yard line. Williama lost lwo AmP"'.
!hat he bad rrel•ivcd no lei's than \"ards on !l revtorse end run; Louisville
Kam1as vs. Drake at Lawrence.
four telegrams from J. L. Edward~, Was penalized five yard!;~ (or off-aide,
La. State Vtl. Arkansas at Shuvevice president of thr dist-rict of the and then Drewry hra"t'd a perfect port.
S. I. A . .A., stuting that both .Blaek- JIS.'If-l to ChaTlie Willinrus, who anatehLouis;il]P vs. Centre ttt Louisville.
('tbv and K.ollter were eligible. Tl.Je tod thl' hull on the 20 yar1l line and
Maryland vs. W. a.nd L. at College
fluftl of lhc.'!P telegrams eume Jut scurrit'd harm-acarum twenty yards to Park.
Saturtlny morniu~r, Kiug said, just Lbe gctl\L line. Again Williams plaee11irh State \'!1. Detroit U. at East
hl·ton· U1c Trnn.~yh-"ania g1uue. llow- kieked b!'IJa.l.
Lansing.
t-\·er El:tm mu~t bavl! protested again
It was sborUy after lhill touchdown
M:ill~rtflll va. Tin ion U. at Jackson.
11.ntl f"l''.•si1lent Provine wired King that Murray mntle her grctl.teat. threat lfinnesota vs. Wi!!l!ousin n.t Minnen.Srtttrrdwy to wiLhhold botll tw;._ys fnrm to scorl!. SlPdd returnt'd RobertHon'a po)i~.
tlw lineup uutil a ruling l'ould be kicK-ofP to tlw 38 yard Jine, and oue
.M.urmy Stote Teaehl'f!:l College ys.
nuul.•.
!Jm!k and a pal!s, Sledd to Wilson, U. 'J'. Jr., at Jackson {Friday).
King lei! al 6:40 o'clock Sn.turduy place(] the bull on the 50 yard 1111(•.
Korthwes:tern v~. :Missouri a.t Evennight for Chnttonoogn, wht•ro tht> Here Brodie, speed.v M.urray left hal£, stun.
I!Ut.•stion deflnitt•ly will be seLtJ~:a by skirt..U lcfl end with Pxccllant iuterNotre Dame va. Ga. Tech at South
'fn~~dny.
fer£'11i"e nnd sprjn!L'cd down the side Bend.
Wit.h Charlie Williams in Koster's line thirty eight .Yards to L-ouisville's
Ohio State vs. ChieagQ at Columbus
plaee at hnlt" ttnd Bernie McDunuld 12 yard line. Wilson gained six )1ards
Penn. va. Navy at Phila.
n•plneing Blaekerhs at quarter, the in two li11e thrusts, and then Wilson
Prinston va. Wm. and Mary at
Cards started oH on their wrong feet of
fumbled and the Cardina.la Prinston.
Purdue vs. :Montarul State at LaCnyettl'.
Swamoee vs. Miss. ai Swanee,
Tenn. vs. Va. at Kno:s:viUe.
'l'rans-y. \'II. Georgetown at Luing-

I

WHL; DOWN TOWN VlSIT..THE STORE
WHERE STYLES ARE SHOWN
FIRST

too

•

Tulane vs. Gn. at N. Orleans.
.Army vs. Bueknell at W. Poinl
Vanderi.Jilt vs. Ky. at Nashville.
W. Ya. V<J, Carnegie Tech at Morgnnlown.
Yale vs. Durtlunonth nt New Hn-..·en
Satnrda,y Nov, 5.
Alubnma vs Ky. nt Birmingham.
AmlJA~t vs Vermont at .Amherst.
Brown vs. Darthmoulh ut .Pr-ovi-

THE TOGGERY
" A SHOP FOR MEN"

d(•nce.
Culif. VII Afuut, at BPrklPy.
Chiengo vs Micl!. nt Chiengo.
Ciney. VB Tranay at Cincinnnti.
Fla.. vs Oil. at Ja.cksonville.
lndis.na vs Mi.eh. State at Bloomington.
Jo-wa vs Illinoi.;; at Iowa City.
:Mo. vs W. Va. at Columbia..
Nebraskll. va KIUlsltS at Lincol n.
B!~'" Dam• vo i\[;no.,ota at S.

SPECIAL ATTENTION ALSO GIVEN TO
CLEANING Aml PRESSING
CALL 141

'

Pa. vs Harvard at Ph.ila.
Princton vs Ohio StAte at Princ-

ton.

GRAHAM & JACKSON

t

STUDENT STYLES, QUALITY AND SERVICE
UNEXCELLED IN THE

V. P. I. vs S. C. at R ichmond,
W. and L. vs Virginia at Lnrington Va.
WiBconsin -vs Grinnell at Madison.
Yale vs ¥n:ryland at New Haven..

CITY

t

CLOTHES THAT WEAR FOR THOSE

\

WHO CARE
Main Street

"WHERE THE TOWN EATS"

BALANCED, W ELL COOKED MEALS

/

Short Ordero at All Times

'

J •
t. CLEAN, QUICK SERVICE

\

~~The OTHER HALF

II

of the WORLD

Coach CB.l'lisle Cutchin and his glance to be a tough struggle. TheN!.
squad will leave here ner~ Thursday ia no doubt but that opone.nts are
W.oman S .Athletic SSOCia- for Martin, Tenn., wb.ere the Murray. Somewhat pointing for cllll!hes with Louisville Game Left EnChance ~ men will don tmiform for their fifth Murray, and the U. T. Jr., bunch will ough Strength for a Good
t ton t 0 Gl.Ve Mass
.
be no erueptiou. But Sledd and his
.1n Field
ga.rue of Che season, this tiwo against mon are in bett~r shape than ever b~·
Game
the U. T. Jr., bunch. Th11 ga.rue will fore, they know more £ootJmll thau
IDEALS ARE SET FORTH be played Friday afternoon, and li. evrr lwfore this season, 11.11d theN is
ILS
STAR
large number of students and fan cloufldt>nce OVE'r the game.
WELLS, W
ON,
frienils a.re planning to alteud the
'!'he h[urraymen hove eome out of
thflir tusseiA in very good shape, nnri
Work Progressing Under giUne.
With the exception of lllke Wilson, it '~ill take a strong Tennessee team Murray Scor es in First and
Miss Allison
F ourth
sterling backfield man, who ~nrff'red to get the best of them. T;·w Mura brokPn shouldl'r in the Lnmbuth ru.ymen i!hou!d l1e able to take the
A Woman •8 Athletic Association gamP lrtSt wPek, the "11urraymen a.re game 1Jy a. couser,.ntive ma~:n o[ two
Strength that was not expended in
to eneourage lllld promote mass ath- readv for titf' Tennesseans. Wil- toncbt1owntl. 'fbe Tennessee m(}n m11y holding thE' stroug University of
lf'tics sud individual atbleties for the son'~ nlt>enee (rom tlw linenp will ht' be !'lfrong, bnt tl1ere is no proof that Lonis\'illfl Cardinnh to 0 1_1 to 0
lall:'eSL po118ible number of students, nutieed, and hi" driving powp_n will they ean plow through the ~[urray- count Saturday beforll last was unie being organi.wd bert' by Mills Car- he mi.;.;sed, but the teanJ iii rt:'ady to go mrn at will.
leztshl'<l a week ngo YHt.~enlay by Capt
rie Allison, ht'll.d of the department to battle without Wilson. Coach
_'l"he lineup for the Ma.rt!a ga?'e T. Sledd and his 11.lurravmcn to
oi Physielll .EdtlcRtion for women. has a-ounded his men in good shape, ,w1U probably bP~ the old tin~!'· with tlown the Lambutb College -ele\·en of
Tbu orgtw.it:ation will bHSed on win- IUld the aches and serntches of tbe -lillt:'r and 0. "\'¥ells at end:L Cllam- Jackson, Term., unflt•r a 12 to 0 seore.
ning athletic honors.
tlose fitting IIC'llfldule of two gnmeil in bl'l"il and F.men>on1 gourds; J. Holland J }o~
d
th M
According to Miss Allisoo, it is t.he three dayt; Jut wt•ek will bother the and Alderdiee, tackles; L. May cenoo~o~e r;n worn, .e ur;ll.~e~
men ~ery lilUe.
1tl'r· · Sledd qnartl!:rbaek· Brodie and gave
CJ.r ast power rn a
oot a
The Martin game »romir;ea at first. H. '~tay, h~lves· and B. 'wen~ full. t~lash t~n t mar ked them as undoub_thope of the organization to become a
member of the National Athletic As- =====,;,;,=~"=========,;,===';,=====~== l t.>dly bemg one of the best f!'lenna m
eoeiHtion, and enccmrttge ideals of =
the state. Two footbn\1 games in 3
hPnltb, ~portsmnnsbip, scholu:rship1
point-s.
goal, lhe story might have been a days is no little task, but tbe 6{10
skill, promote it1tero~t in athletics and B. Attending 00 per cent of regulnr difhrent one.
spectators who lined College l!'iP.ld TCsparts of all kinds for e"ery girl.
pra.etice but not lUaking teamBUT THERE IS nothing to kick turned to their homeR Bll.ti~nPd that
Work on urgauitH',J •,1 i~ uuw go30 points,
about. The local boys have won three they had seen a good football game
Orgnn- fourth:o. of their games. Whnt pes- ~nd a ~~~an viel.ory for tl1e home
iug on, and },lias Alli~on snid she ex-- C. Ttl.king parL in an,v lesR
peats to have the organzation ill some
i.zt:d giUU.e reqtllriug 6 or ruore ~imi~t would wnnt more' Give the team. Lambuth "WilS ngn.in turnt~cl
kind of fOriU bet'ore another week.
practiee--30 poinh.
othPr fellow a chance Jl(IW and tben. back and the Mtll'l"aymen earned a
Th~ eunti•Hh of the contest chart I;>• .A.Itt•nd at least 6 Phys. Ed. per-i IT TS SAID t.hat Oren Wells went good rest.
gives the point s:.·!!tem for winning
formauees-30 points.
1around tn tbt> j)()St ofliee at Louisville
From tbe time :Murrsy reeveived
atbletie honon. 'l'bll women students Tennis Tonrna.m.ent.
1 end ~hook hand!i with the post master the kick off there waa little doubt all
a.re Mked to read the ehur1.., whieh Euterlng tournament-5 points.
t•ll"ng
h"1m he a1!'10 -was a pos t mas i eJ'. to which wav. the tide would tuTII.
l
will be distributed, and il' iutereated Eath match won--5 points.
CO AClI CUT CBIK SAID he had a The Tennet~sea.na were a serapy buneb
get in toueh with MiSll Allison imJ·-•
·
k eepmg
·
Bull =-•!
Winner o£ tournament-100 points.
1...-u time
.. "'s from J,ut it is a guess they bnd beeame too
medintel.v. 'l'he !JOints nre llB follows:
,.
U ft
th
eonfli111nt of a viptory and too sure of
Runner up tournament-25 points. I ea mg 1e rst, seeond and ird calls
lo~or winnin,. 100 point~:~--Member
"lOr d"mnt'r gomg
.
d own on ih e Pull- lnM•ting 11 team too tirell to piny.
.,
.Maximum points--100.
o.f Wom~n's Athletic A.s!Kieiation.
Public demonstration or ex1tibition man la:-;t -week t.o Louisvilll'.
~furray'll tlrlot touebdown eame in
For \\-inning 400 points---College
the middle of the Jlrtit quarter when a
letter will be awurded.
where participation is volu.utary
COACH TOM KING- of Lc.uisvilll' *Cl'if's of line playa and two p1L<;~;e5
and
outside
work
required-20
[snid
after the game be thought at •-uroug11i f 1Je ba 11 e1ose l'llllUg11 f nr ••
For winning 700 points-College
).!lat
20 points.
fil'St VandPrbilt had come to the city ,.me p 1ungmg
· Bu11 wr 1'swrnte; will be awardm.l.
ua to dr"1ve
An accurate and official &core must Postn:ra and Health.
in t!Je place of the Murray eleven.
throngh ~aeklll £or 15 ynrda an,]
be kept and J•resented wi.lh applica- 1 Slt.>ep with windows open 1 sem'l'OO BAD THAT HIKE 'Yilson tJ.l'ross the linr. Well~ fniled to
· ester--20 points.
'
had
that shoulder hurt 111 the k"H' k tl•
· t . Tl1e seeon d
t.iou .for houor11.
r 11 1 bto uet
~
I ex t ra -pom
i'RACK
2. Glass water before breakbst1 l .,' ~ fuoirh ,"",,,"'',·,••Ronik.• ~W· ,'~,·. goodh""•··"•• touchdown earn(' in ~be fourth qnar.
,.
~
u,,
ter whrJl Wl'lh waR given lhl.' bnll on
J umping.
nl 10
semester, 5 . eula
'· 1···!
1 oo.
· d -1 2"pomts.
· 1 ""' il>et the ,·n1·,·,.,.~y ..,
"""' a •l•"ght ll Jl' .14 yar d I"me, II.LU k"mg IJ yari..,
A. l:ligh j11mp, 3 ft.-5 points.
I
t
B. Brush tee h WJCe lli y- v pom
••d
•
o.. , anu• then II. Mny
. .s. ,,,.,
" ,- •nd thnt h·.., "•e n d·•·vo
•
....... ,.,,,
" Lwo trys, 1OBlllg
Ji:ach additionnl incb-1 point,
4. Th':rs~;> baths per wcrk-20 pm.nts. ng,liu ne-xt wePk ae he ilid lost woek. plunged 3 yunlll rwd lhen over theb
B. 8tnndil1g I.Jrund jump, 6 ft. tiin.-5 5. Pel'sistent effort to correct bnd pos·
Otilt THANKS to the president over the tint>. Ag-nin Welle £niled to
{Joints.
tme under superdsion o.t Phy. n.nd th~ deun for permitting das.ses to kick the t!X"tra point.
l~twb ll.ddi tiona] ineh-1 point.
Ed. Dept. 8 minutes daily-3)0 bP dismi~sed for the Lamhuth game,
"Bull'' \Vella played a grea.t part
C. Ruuning Urond jump, 10 n.- 5
points (60 maximum, semeatr.r
That hel.pcd bring the c.rowd out, a in tbtl rlrfMI of the Lnmhuth eleven.
poi.ula.
Leadership.
•·rowd with plenty of pep.
\Vilh hi~ hPnd tlown, he hit the line
Each 1\Jditionn.l 6 in.-1 point.
A.
Holding
office
by
election
of
entime
R.ftl.'r time for gains that countR unning.
tire student bod:.·-100 pointa.
Uniforms r or Band
ed. lie wu a hnmun mnrhinr, carr:~~Higher score Cll..lleels lbe lower
B. Holding offiee by ell:'l'lion of aomg nil bcforf' him nml hitting ha.,.~l.
seore.
ciety or eluh------25 points.
t:nifor~ i~r ~he eollPgl' hand -will HI! drove like fury intc thP Lu.mhuth
50 yd. da~;h, 9 1-2 see.-5 points.
c. llunllging any group affair assign- l10 a ~t' 11 hty Within the ne.rt few da)'s, men, and was a ]Jot iron in their
5{1 yd. dn><b, 8 1-~ &ec.-10 points,
ed bv Phy Ed. Dept.-25 points. 1100rdmg h1 Frl:'rl P. H11le, bea.d of sidt' lhl' rntire time he wa.~ in the
5U ytl dut~b, 7 1-:! scc.--15 poiuts...
Ma..ximum-150
thl' dPparbnPnt o£ mll:!.ie.
gnmt>t.
Throwing, Serving, etc.
Tbe 1miforms lun·e been ananged
Hike Wil11on, an old frilmd hut n
BasketLall !brow, 45 rl-5 points.
Scholarship.
.,. fnr, and will bl' pureha..<11'f1 probahly ttl'\1' comer this yeHr, was in nil hi'l
Bn.sketba.ll throw, 60 £t.-10 points. A. Average grade of nor bett-t!l'-;!0 thi» WN'k. '!'hey probably will be glory. Wil>~on l'ouhl ..... ,.
Baskl'lbal\ throw, 75 ft.-15 points.
points.
hluP with a eollrge color.
(Continued. on
Baseball Target.
B. Memorize and perform 3 £olk ;t'~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~2~i:=~~~~
3 out of 51 nt 30 ft.-5 points.
de.ncca-25 pOints.
=
C. Know and be able to play 6 good
5 out of 5, 30 t:t.-10 points.
Basketball Goals.
b:1ll grunes-~0 poinh.
Important-Your records must be
A, 3 out of 5, llt 15--5 pointa.
official, and entere!1 in offiei11l seoro
B. 5 out of 5, at 15 ft.-10 points.
book. To be offininl a Tet•ord must bo
C. 3 out ot 5, tiL 25 .fL-15 points.
sigm'd by teacher o£ Phy. Ed. Dapt.,
Hiking.
W.
SLEDD & COMPANY
H~.>quired 1 hike of lO mi.-15 points. wl1o watched -you make tbe reeord (o~
40-mi\olJike in one semester--30 pts. it may be signed by student aPJ>rovod
The Young Man'• Store
No hike under 2 mi. score,
by Phy. Ed. Department).
Athletic Badge Test.
Potato ra<'e, 22 J!<'C.-5 points.
~
SEE US FOR THE NEWEST IN YOUNG MEN'S
Potato rnce, 20 suc.-10 points.
Potato race, 18 sec.-15 points.
CLOTHING
Bun and Catch.
A. Run and eatch, 19 see.-5 pointe, 1,:
B. Run aud catoh, 17 sec.-10 pointa, 1\\.
Rugby Sweaters
Balancing.
1 (knee bend), 24 ft.-6 pointe.
IF THE~ MURRAYMEN ean dePhoenix Hosiery
(2 triala for above)
£eat Lnmbuth 12 to 0 two daya after
•
Balancing book on head i one deep llb"' Louisville Cardinal gnme, then
Tobia's Capa
kn~ I.Jend-10 pomta.
snrely with a week's Test they should
BalauClllg book on head; 3 deep knee bl' 1lble to swamp the aggregation at
bend--15 pomla.
l\f.artin, Tenn., Saturdny.
Carter Underwear
Chin Bar.
FOil .THE FlRST. lime1 the stuA. Chiu.ning bar, 1 ti.me--10 points.
dante of tbe college hRve orgn.nhmd
Each additionul tima--2 points.
themselves and have a [llw r.hl'era for
Stuntl.
the team. The work at the field last
Cart wheel, good .form-16 points.
~[omlay was commendable, The cheer
Head stand, 10 aoe.-5 points.
Ieadem were good.
GET IT ATBear Walk, 6 points.
TEERE JS NO use to be a bad
t'lrusl? right ankle, touch knee tc sport over the Louisville game, bnt it
.O.oor and rls&---6 pointa.
i.'i ou:r say yet that thli Cardinals were
Particl.XJI.tion.
lucky. Hnd the MuiTaymen ~Jeored
A. Member of Society Teruns--100 when they had the ball so elosc t.o the

,

THE BLUEBIRD CAFE

A

.

I

I
1

1

·

I

THE FAMOUS

r

'r.

SIGNAL~

WEAR'S DRUG STORE

Sledd's Murraymen Lose Their Heado
Over Streetcar• and Wide Sidewalks
and Then to the Louisville Cardinala

Murray, Kentucky

THE BLUE BIRD CAFE
•

Purdue vs Northwestern at Lafayette.
Soutbwpstern va Onsahita at Memphis.
'fl'nn. vs Swanee at Knoxville.
Tulane vs .Ala. Poly n.t N. Orlean~.
Navy vs. W. Va at Annapo!i!l.
Vaoderbi.lt vs Ga. Tl!ilh nt Nash-

W. A, A. WILL BE·Cutchin and Hio Gang Are Ready
MURRAYMEN IN
ORGANIZED HER
For Their Claoh With U. T. Jr. at
BY PH. ED. HEAD
Martin Next Saturday Afternoon GOOD SHAPE TO
TROUNCE ENEMY

Wbrn
big city
·
p Iaymg

Murray, Ky.

the)

Cootbllll men saunter to
ten vards. That was too much
and have a few boll1"!1 before Sledd, for he had seen the pietnre
,.
th·
· 1. bl ,_·fore, so he had Bull t.a.ken out.
"- wnJk·'
. une, any• 1ng Ill. tn e "'\ 0 ren ~"cu.s
.... ov~r mos t
happen, tf there Ill anytbmg to the Louisville talking t.o mail ,.,~;''1•
reports brought back fro Louisville telling them about the many
conec.rnming Capt. T. Sledd and his he handled hf'.re, nnd about th('
:.Uurra.ynwn.
Hall mail. Wells said be bad a
Captain Sledd, aeording to all for- time.
mer stntcrnents, in a quite sort of a
Cba.mbcrs and the llolland
chu.p, nnd being captnin of the team, suid they wouldn't !iva in f.o,uh.v;nel
the fans look: upon him as being the for llllythjng. They said thPy
halnm'"' of the works. But the moat at lcu.st a. hundred pen;ons, spoke
home-loving of boys lose their head8 I all of thl'm1 hut not one wonld '"''~~·!
when t.bt> clang of tha streaeur makes 11 Now I liBk you," f!fl.i,JTontmy,
n. footba.ll gwne a distant thing.
I tha.t right'" While tbn.t is
Coach Carli~le Cutchin, that grnial vaudeville gag, it is granted
rl'd·headl'd eon.eh, Raid he hnd neVl'r Murray boys ~t tbl· same.
~epn ll buneh of boys go wildl'r over i
It is seiil that from the mn nner
tall buildings and widr eidl' walkls as Mnrra.y boy!!! played the game,
did hia buueh of football players. placed as much rear in the
Hike WiJ..,o n was not ao bad, fOT he the Loui"">Ville boys for the
ba1l been in Knoxville for a while and ')5 did Louisville for the ei;ityi~·~.ilifli~: lll
had bt'come aeeulltomt.>d to the city . and his other linl'Smen 1lidn 't
lift.>.
sore neeklt from akyseraping,
Bull WE"Ita talk£-d abnut the good: !mch tbiogs eame a f ter the
'how he saw even during the game, Sledd said do1lging traffic
.Aeenrdmg to the latest estim.at.-.., lrying to t.PII Sll'dd about it w.ben I easier for him to sidet~t.l!p
thA-d penon in tbe Ullited ~~ big b11sky Crom the Oniveraityl taelrlee-. Out.aide of such tlti.Dp, it
of Louisville ea.me arotmd him f or .aid all w.u well on the trip.
worb far a lifl.ag.

Winchester, Ky.
Students of Kentueky W8rileynn
meet University of' Kentucky W ildel\ta J'lorida stwcial ud cheer team
southern invasion,
Atlanta, Ga.
Thousand Georgia Tech etndent:a
f11.ns block traffic in Atlanta for
as police battle to break up
1 nftor win over A.labaiiUI..
J~xington, Ky.
}j,reshmen win annual Wg 'o war
contest and Sophomores fort~ed
through Clifton pond. This is tbe
f!"eeoud time in ffill.ny ye&.n~ the freshman ho.ve been vietorions.
Dnnvilh,•, Ky.,
Rtudllnt couneil follows U. K. eonncil
Mtion and deplores fighting between
Centre-Kentucky students at football
games.
Bloomington, Ind.
Romeromming day "WaS celebrated
here with a Roosiu tie 'lrith the
stronr; Minnesota eleven.

FAMOUS FOR ITS FOUNTAJN TRADE
North Side Square

I

_,

HART & PHILLIPS TAXI
PHONE 33
QUICK, RELIABLE SERVICE

QUICKEST TAXICABS IN THE CIT~

138
BURNETT W ABTERFIELD,
Manager

THE CAPITOL
YOU& TBEA:T:£11.

COI\JING
OCTOBER 26-2'1
"' '!'HE MIDlfiGH'l' SUN''
WITH
LAURA LA PLANTB

.Also

"A

Fox Comedy
Spaniilb. Omelet' '

"RECKLESS LADY"
All Star CasrNintb Chaplet of·_:_
"THE RETURN OF THE RIDDLB
RIDER' '
OCTOBER Sl·N'OVEMBEB. 1
OLAlLA BOW
I 'ROUGH HOUSE ROSIE I '
A Big Rit
Also Kinoar&ma and a F ox Comedy
''GENTLEMEN PREFER SCOTCH ''
NOVEMBER 2-S
"JUST SUPPOSE"
WITH
RIOB.Ali.D BAR'tHOLEME88
N OVEMBER 4-5

"RILLS OF PERIL"
NOVEMBER 7-8
".M'LLE M ODISTE "

it1 Lumlmth 's

posllt'~sion .

Standard t)iQoil and l'ing~- nr<ll•rCil now mtn l.w rt'nil.y i'o~ _ JOU in two
wcuks. WI' uet•t•pt indi vidual ordt!tii-OO~ nuces&ary for thi! cln~
to order n>; p grt)UJl• Place your ordl'r With us now and y_ou WI
soon lm"e tbt• pltott~un o[ Wl'Ari ug your pin or nng. ~uahty and
workman shi p gunrunt eed.

We Do It Bia:ht the First Tima-l'romptl,f

..

Sock-Buskins Meet

~--

R

Hold Reception at
Hall ; Tryouts Soon

SAFETY· SERV~.CE
THE LADIES' STORE
Agriculture, indu&try and eommerce are all benefitted by tbia
mtem and when yon bank with us, yon also reeeive these benefits.

W . P. BRISENDINE & CO.
THE GIFT SHOP
Ladies' Ready to W ear and Millinery
North Side Square
Murray, Kentucky

F or your bUBill.ess account as well a.a for the aa.vinp. accounts
of yourself, family and employees do your ba.nk:inJ" with. us.
W e will welcome you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP
REYNOLDS COMPANY

"ON THE SQUARE"
FOUR EXPERT BARBERS

OUR MAMMOTH SALE IS STILL RUNNING
IN FULL BLAST

Time and Care Taken to Give Best Work

A Place for Both Lady and Gentleman

Don't Miss This Opportunity to buy
Seasonable Merchandise

FULL LINE OF LADIES' AND GENTS'
READY TO WEAR

DALE &
STUBBLEFIELD

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

"The Corner Drug"

REYNOLDS COMPANY
North Side Sq11are

Murray, Kentucky

Sandwiches Par-Excellent
Hot Drinks

ALL FOUNTAIN DRINKS

"THERE'S MUSIC IN THE AIR"

JOHNSON-HOOD FURNITURE
COMPANY
SHEET MUSIC, PIANOS, RECORDS,
PHONOGRAPHS
Quality aud Service in One

Friendly Service

TARRY TAVERN
NO~TH

,.

MAIN STREET

TOASTED SANDWICHES
SHORT ORDERS
I

Fountain Drinks of All Kindt

"A PLACE TO MEET, A PLACE TO EAT''

Dale & Stubblefield
"Wbere Friend.a Meet Friends"

RYAN & SONS COMPANY
Main Street

BANK OF
MURRAY

~==============;d/ ( COURTESY and

Murray

•

